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BODY OF MRS. MUNGER  
IS SHIPPED TO ARTESIA  
FOR BURIAL M ONDAY

Called By Pres- 
>ver Develops 
abating Forum 

: Men Do Not 
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^r way at Colorado 
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[o f Hugh Woodward, 

the New Mexico 
daring that New 

accord with Freai- 
|oil policy.
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Dteating against the 
ir'oodward. Governor 

wired back that 
done by the New 

>n until the matter 
tck to the governor 
ammiaaioner. 

la Receaaed 
conference called 

llloover to consider 
Conservation voted to 
y, after a three day 

having expressed 
khan resolve to meet 
(president's call and 
ady to the problems

IS voted on the mo- 
yhoma delegation af- 

Reed, o f Kansas, 
vigorous protest 

[>n in which he was 
ye other governors 
an, o f Wyoming, 
Dntana, and Adams

Funeral services were held here 
Monday afternoon for Mrs. Ida F. 
Munger, aged 61, o f Carlsbad, who 
died on June 4, in a Los Angeles 
hospital, following a serious opera
tion. The funeral services were 
conducted in the Presbyterian 
church by Rev. H. A. Pearce o f 
Carlsbad, former pastor o f the 
Christian church here.

Mrs. Munger, formerly Mrs. 
White, w ife o f Dr. White came to 
Artesia in 1908. In 1913 Dr. White 
died and in 1921 she was married 
to Dr. W. R. Munger, osteopath, 
and shortly afterwards moved to 
Carlsbad, where she has since re
sided. Mrs. Munger had been ac
tive up until a few months ago, 
when her health began to decline.

WM. UNELL WINS OVER 
SPENCER IN FINALS OF 
6 0 IF  TO U RN AM EN T

STEADY PROGRESS ON 
W ELLS--BURGH AND  
GISSLER ARE WATCHED
Burch No. 1 Of Grayburg 

Oil Co., Gets a Show At 
2,800 Feet—Gissler Gets 
Break At 1,915-30 Carry
ing Oil And Gas.

The first annual go lf tournament 
has proved to be one o f the feature! 
athletic events o f the season and I 
has attracted unusual interest de-1 
spite the fact that “ it is just a 
t^ d lin g  youngster,”  half through | 
its first season. j

In the first round o f the cham
pionship tourney, B. E. Spencer 
eliminated A. C. Kimbrough, mak
ing the eighteen holes in less than 
par. The next contest in the cham
pionship flight was fought out be
tween B. E. Spencer and Bill Linell 
and was a hot one. The contestants 
were tied at the end o f the eigh
teenth hole and played an extra to 
determine the finals in the cham
pionship, Bill Linell winning.

In the amateur flight L. B. 
Feather defeated Richard Wheat- 
ley, Joe Clayton defeated Willis 
Morgan, Bildstone defeated C. C. 
Tebbetts. In the ham and egg 
flight Schonmaker defeated Tex 
Henson, A lbert Richards defeated 
George Threlkeld, V irgil Wells de
feated Dick Atterbery, Ray Bart
lett defeated Van Welch Jr., to go 
into the semi finals. In the booby 
flight Jas. P. Bates defeated John 
Boren, Carl Cunningham defeated 
Terry by default and J. S. Ward 
defeated Fred Cole.

MAJESTIC TO STA R T
SU N D AY MOVIES

lY  CLIN IC

Rowing in the baby 
being held each 

jn at the Central 
km, under the di- 
(. E. Puckett, county 
tnd Mrs. Sturman, 
nurse. A t the last 
thirty babies were 

^nts are urged to 
o f the opportu- 

the clinic, 
eting will be held 
Be 25th, from 3 to

The Majestic theater will start 
Sunday movies, beginning next 
Sunday, Ray Bartlett, manager an-: 
nounced yesterday. Plans have been, 
made to present a regular program 
each Sunday evening. !

W ILL IA M S  SHIPS OUT LAM BS

Bryant Williams, Hope sheep-, 
man shipped out two cars o f lambs i 
to market at Kansas City, yester-! 
day, 1

SELLS WOOL

John P. Cauhope, Hope sheepman 
yesterday sold four hundred bags 
o f wool to Gross-Kelly, for 25 
cents per pound. The wool will be 
delivered to Artesia next week.

Despite the fact that the south
eastern area is experiencing its 
greatest drilling campaign and that 
steady progress has been made in 
the greater portion o f the testa 
during the past week, no comple
tions have been made and the sec
tor remains quiet.

I f  there is any excitement forth
coming within the next ten days, a 
few pivotal tests in eastern Eddy 
county are expected to furnish it. 
Oil men are closely watching opera
tions on the Burch No. 2 o f the 
Grayburg Oil Co., in the NW  SW 
sec. 19-17-30, which is drilling be
low 2,900. An oil showing was ob
tained in this test at 2,800 feet. 
The Gissler No. 1, o f the F. W. and 
Y. Oil Co., in the SW M  sec. 12-17- 
30, is another interesting well. Last 
week a break in the formation was 
found at 1,916 to 1,930 feet, corre
sponding to the first major break 
encountered in the Jackson No. 1, 
but not carrying much oil. The 
Gissler also encountered a hundred 
thousand feet o f gas, according to 
estimates. The Sellery No. 1 of 
the Ohio Oil Co., In the same area 
is also reported to have encountered 
a similar break last week, accord
ing to unofficial sources, but the 
depth was nut learned. The Lee 
No. 1, o f the Pueblo Oil Co., en
countered a dead pocket o f gas at 
907 feet early in the week. The 
Lee No. 1 is also in the Jackson 
area.

New Tests Spud In
Three new tests spudded in this 

week. The Mesa Oil Co., Seale No. 
1, in sec. 15-20-27, spudded Monday. 
In Lea county two tests for the 
Humble Oil and Refining Co., also 
got underway. These being the
Lindley No. 1, in sec. 23-25-36 and 
the Bowers No. 1, in sec. 30-18-38.

The Vacuum Oil Co., State No. 
in the center o f section lines 13- 
14 twp. 17-34 another interesting
Well, is running tubing to the bot
tom of the hole. The test has been 
making approximately seven bar
rels per hour, according to an
early report.

Two new locations have been 
made recently, it was learned from 
unofficial sources. The Midwest Oil 
and Refining Co., has made a lo
cation on the Andrews No. 1, in 
the SW sec. 19-23-37 and the
Amerada Petroleum Co., has a lo
cation for a deep test in the SW 
sec., 19-24-34, the name o f the per
mittee, however, is '  not known.

GEO. JORDAN FATALLY p^t a l  
HURT IN AUTOMOBILE 
A C C ID EN T  MDNDAY

A U T O  ACCIDENT IS  
TO F. ANTON, 
F E OFFICIAL

Boys Believed To Have 
Been Asleep When Car 
Runs In Ditch—Jordan’s 
Chest Is Crushed, Lives 
Only Short Time.

George Jordan, age 20, was fa 
tally injured in a car accidei^t 
which occured a mile north o f A r 
tesia on the highway, Monday even
ing about 11 p. m. Mr. Jordan and 
companion, Herbert Newton were 
driving toward Artesia in a Ford 
roadster. While not definitely es
tablished, it was said that both 
young men went to sleep, the car 
ran o ff into a borrow ditch and 
ran down the ditch some fifty  
yards before it overturned. It  was 
thought that Mr. Jordan became 
excited when he awoke and saw his 
plight and in an effort to right 
the car, overturned it. Jordan was 
pinned beneath the car for several 
minutes and sustained a crushed 
chest. George Walton was one of 
the first motorists to reach the 
scene o f the accident and assisted 
in righting the car. Jordan was 
never conscions and died within an 
hour after being removed to his 
home south o f town.

His companion, Herbert Newton 
was thrown clear o f the car and 
escaped without serious injury.

The body was brought into town 
j by Owen McClay, local undertaker 
I and is being held at the parlors, 
; |>ending the arrival of relatives. 
Funeral services will be held this 

I  afternoon, it was said yesterday 
morning. Young Jordan's parents 

[ live on the Collins farm, south of 
! town.

WEED SCHOOL TEACH ER DIES

BIG FR U IT  CROP FOR HOPE

riON
riTH  U N IV E R S ITY

111 Jr., is in Albu- 
veek, getting ac- 
Dme o f the details 
the position o f as- 

o f engineering, at 
ersity. Mr. Russell 

this place at the 
he coming year.

CR ILE  DECLARES STATE
FORBSl-S BE CONSERVED

Apple growers o f Hope are pre
paring to harvest a bumper apple 
crop soon. The crop is estimated 
at 40 to 50 cars. Several growers 
have arranged to purchase a 
grading and washing machine, on 
the co-operative plan, which will 
greatly facilitate the marketing of 
this year’s crop.

IS CHOSEN  
5T. G O rN O R  

ION’S CLUBS

Bsion o f the district 
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jlme the election o f 
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Garrett o f Ros
as special repre- 

Lions International 
Ihuisville, Ky., which 

18th. Miss Gar- 
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ogram and is sx- 
section a great 

P, in as much as he 
Indian and Mex- 
The appearance 

on the program 
^stimulate the ma

ths organiaatioii, 
bUnd. i

S A N T A  FE— Land Commissioner 
A. D. Crile in a letter to the Ros
well and Artesia chambers o f com
merce yesterday pointed out that if| 
any timber on state lands in that 
vicinity is sold, that the cuttings 
will be confined to ripe trees and 
will be supervised with cooperation 
from the United States forest 
service.

The two chambers recently pro
tested jointly against the adver
tised sale o f 5,500 acres o f state 
lands in that vicinity. They pleaded 
that, to cut the timber would spoil 
the scenic beauty o f the re^on 
which is an annual tourist at
traction.

Mr^ Crile said, “ As a rule none 
o f the lands will be sold and onlyj 
such timber will be sold as is ripe I 
and would waste by decay, and | 
any other timber which can be 
shown by persons who have studied 
forestry, should be cut with the 
object in view o f conserving the 
watersheds and continuing the 
growth o f the foresU.”

NEW  C H ATTE L MORTGAGE
LA W  EFFECTIVE

The new chattel mortgage law 
became effective Saturday, ninety 
days from the last session o f the 
last state legislature. It is no 
longer necessary to file chattel 
mortgages on migratory property 
with the secretary o f state.

W. A. Neve, age 40, died Sunday 
night in an El Paso hospital, from 
injuries received in an auto accident 
near Weed,, two weeks ago. A truck 
in v^hich he wa.s hauling timber to 
construct a stage for the commence
ment program at the Weed school, 
overturned on him, injuring his knee 
cap. Later blood poison set in, which 
which casused his death.

Mr. Neve had been a school 
teacher for 14 years and was well 
known in the Weed community. He 
is survived by a widow and four 
children.

MRS. HOWARD .MOOTS DEAD

Mrs. Howard Moots o f Clovis, 
died very suddenly yesterday after
noon at 5:30, according to word re
ceived here. Further details con
cerning the death o f Mrs. Moots 
were not made known, and the 
cause o f her death was not learned. 
She was well known in the Lake 
Arthur community.

SCOUTS LEAVE  FOR CAM P

Twelve Boy Scouts, members o f 
troops 8 and 29, left for the sum
mer camp above Weed, Sunday, to 
attend the first period of the camp, 
beginning June 9th. The scouts 
were accompanied by Bert Hum
phrey, scout master o f troop 29. 
Messers Dave Beckett, Ike Keller 
and Dan Webb drove the boys up. 
Those attending the first period 
are: !

Jo Bill Ballard, Lorald and James 
Sharp, Herman Jones, Billy Bul
lock, Emory Champion, Mark Cor-i 
bin Jr., Delbert Jones, Osbum Kel
ler, Arthur Paton, Webb and 
Crockett.

CLOVIS, N. M.— Fred Anton, su
perintendent o f the New Mexico di
vision o f the Santa Fe railroad, 
died here about one o’clock Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. Anton suffered a fractured 
skull, broken back and broken nose 
in an automobile accident a week 
ago. He also developed meningitis.

Mr. Anton was well known in rail
road circles throughout the south
west. He had worked his way in 
twenty-seven years from a post as 
call boy on the Baltimore and Ohio 
to the post as superintendent for the 
Santa Fe. He was 44 years old.

Mr. Anton was also well known 
to a number of local people, who 
will regret to learn o f his death.

PLANS UNDERWAY TO 
ORGANIZE A BALL CLUB 
AND BUILD A PARK

A movement launched here some 
few days ago to organixe a ball 
club and build an amusement park 
has made some progress, but the 
project is not yet assured. Commit- 
ties appointed by the Lion’s Club and 
the Rotary Club worked out a propo
sition and submitted it to the Cham
ber o f Commerce, which was ap
proved. The original proposition was 
to lease a plot of ground near the 
highway, erect a park fence and 
grand stand and later purchase the 
property if  funds were available. 
The backers o f the project felt that 
this was the most economical way of 
making a start and accordingly 
called a mass meeting o f all inter
ested parties Monday evening.

Monday evening's meeting re
vealed that a number of local men 
felt it would be better to buy the 
ground and then make the improve
ments later. So the matter ended 
when D. I. Clowe, acting chairman 
instructed the purchasing com
mittee, Messrs Howell Gage and 
Fred Brainard to see what the prop
erty could be bought for. Incident
ally Monday evening’s mass meeting 
revealed that a baseball club will 
receive its share of local support. A  
number o f local citizens made short 
talks pledging their support to the 
project, the opinions expressed were 
somewhat divided as to the feasi
bility o f building the park improve
ments on leased ground. Among the 
speakers were Fred Brainard, who 
explained the purposes of the meet
ing and gave an outline of the plans 
o f the committee. Other speakers 
were: C. Bert Smith, R. A. Shugart, 
Joe Clayton, L. B. Feather, G. L. 
Deune, C. E. Mann, Howell Gage, 
and Jas. P. Bates.

Backers of the project hope to 
make the project a municipal a ffa ir 
and make the park a central place 
for all athletic events, adding im
provements as funds are available.

The committee has been unable 
to get a purchase price at the pres
ent time from the directors o fthe 
.Artesia A lfa lfa  Growers Associ
ation, owners o f the five acre tract, 
the site picked out for the erection 
of the park and have taken a lease 
with an option to buy later it was 
said here yesterday. Quick action 
was necessary, if  a ball club is to 
be organised in time to play any 
this season. This was a major fac
tor in decision of the committee to 
locate the park on the Association 
ground. A  committee composed o f 
Messrs G. L. Dean and Howell 
Gage, canvassed the business men 
yesterday, and at the last report 
had secured approximately fl,400 
o f the 12,000 to erect a grand 
stand and build a park.

Crops and Oil 
R i g s  H u r t  
By Wind And 
Rain Storm
Practically 300 Acres Of 

Cotton Wiped Out— Roy 
Bowman Loses Two Fine 
Horses By Lijj^htning—  
Oil Rijfs Blown Down.

One o f the most severe elec
trical storms, experienced in this 
section in a number o f years, ac
companied by hail, wind and rain, 
occure<l here Sunday night. Artesia 
however, es<aped the wir»d and 
hail, but as the cloud veered to 
the southeast, hail and wind did 
considerable damage to a narrow 
strip o f farming territory and to 
the oil field. Early reports atatad 
that about two hundred acres of 
cotton was beaten into the ground, 
but later reports indicated that the 
damage to gntwing crops from the 
hail would reach near 300 acres. 
Roy Bowman lost two fine horses, 
killed by lightning. Three rigs and 
one garage building are reported 
to have been blow'n to the ground 
in the oil field.

As the clouds were gathering 
last Sunday afternoon, go lf play
ers at the local course w itness^ 
an unusual sight when lightning 
struck the ground about half a 
mile west o f the course, making 
the dirt fly similar to a dyna
mite explosion. Sunday night’s 
precipitation at the local govern
ment station amounted to .58 inches 
according to R. \V. Bruce, weather 
observer. Farther to the southeast 
the rainfall was considerably 
heavier.

HOPE RODEO

Walter Coats, manager o f the 
Hope Rodeo, was in town Tuesday 
armging details connected with the 
annual rodeo at Hope, which will be 
held this year on July 24, 25 and 
26. The Hope rodeo, which has 
always proved to be a major at
traction for this section o f the coun
try, promises to be bigger and bet
ter than ever this year, according to 
Mr. Coates. One thing that favors 
the rodeo management is the condi
tion o f the range in the eastern part 
of the state, the best that has been 
seen in a number of years.

FISHERM EN’S LUCK

J. W. Kennedy and family, 
Claude Mathews and family, Mr. 
Peppers and family, Allen W il
liams and family and Mr. Wilson 
and family spent the week end on 
Black river fishing and had good 
luck, catching plenty of cat fish to 
eat.

A IT E N D  GIRL
SCOUT JAMBOREE

Mesdames J. W. Berry and D. I. 
Clowe drove up to Dexter Friday 
with a number o f the local Girl 
Scouts to attend the jamboree 
given at Lake Van. Among the 
local Scouts attending were Misses 
Juanita Denton, Grace Sinclair, 
GeneNive liillilaml, Mabel Cham
pion, Roma Cass, Avis Clowe, and* 
possibly others whose names we 
could not secure.

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate GOOD W IL L  CAR
NO. IS IN WRECK

oc Departing ]0

Mr. and Mrs. Arba Green and I 
family returned Monday from an '■ 
extended visit in Oklahoma and | 
Missouri points. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Green spent a greater part o f their! 
visit in Miami, Oklahoma, their { 
former place o f residence. Miss 
Irma went up to Columbia, Mis
souri and returned with her sister, | 
Miss Helen, who had finished a 
term o f school at the University 
o f liisaouri.

Those who believe 13 to be an 
unlucky number, may have the 

_  satisfaction o f saying “ 1 Told You 
^  : So.*’ Anyway No. 13 proved to be 

' unlucky for Walter Graham, who 
I was No. 18 in the good will e x - , 
I cursion to the mountains. Mr. Gra
ham’s car, a Chevrolet, was dam
aged iu a wreck, according to a, 
phone message received by Mrs. 
Graham, but nobody was hurt. The 
details o f the accident were not 
made known.

COTTONWOOD B O N D  
ELECTION CARRIED BY  
A GOOD M A J O R I T Y

Williard Bradshaw, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Bradshaw o f A r
tesia, who recekitly finished his 
Sophomore year at the Universiay 
o f Oklahoma, has accepted a posi
tion as instrument man with a 
surveying crew near Fort Smith, 
Arkansas Williard expects to be 
employed for a month or six weeks.

The total rain fa ll In May 
amounted to 4.63 inches, accord
ing to a report submitted by R. 
W. Bruce to the Advocate office 
Thursday afternoon. The highest 
temperature recorded during that 

. month was 99, while the lowest
^  ’Typewritex Ribbona—The Advoeate|Waa 32.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. 
’ Perry, Monday, a fine daughter.

The bond election held in the 
Cottonwood district Saturday car
ried by a vote of 118 to 49. The 
purpose o f the election was to ap
prove or reject a |30,000 bond is
sue, which will be used to con
struct a new and modem school 
building. Plans for the building 
will be made when the bonds are 
sold, it was said here yesterday. 
The new school building will ^  
placed in the center o f this dis
trict and school work up to the 
eighth grade will be taught. Under 
the centralization plan, five or six 
teachers will be employed.

M A Y  W EATH ER
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TKLLs

rW K'lswefl Knord of ^u rday  r<iotaii*ed a very 
timely edit-jTtoi under iRe caption, "Trcea,’* wbicR 
referred partoulariy to the sale of 3,520 acres of 
tunber land in tlie So rjunrotu rrv/unlaiaa, advertised 
for wle by tRe Mate oa June 12th. .As tRia is written, 
tndicati<ins are that the sale has been set aside, W/w- 
ever, the mailer *R<.rtild be settled for good and all. 
Recent action on the part of a number of the people 
of eastern .New Mexico, after tiie tale had bera ad
vertised, m evjellera evidence that they will fight to 
prewrve the natural beauty of our in/^uotain section.

C^aoting part of tlie poem by Joyce Kilmer, famotia 
American poet killed in the World Uar, the Ker.ord 
continues:

(> t Usay and lavde your friends to join yoa aad 
voor* for the day. .Make it aa iaviiation worth while. 
If vow haven’t aay friends you can induce to joia in 
the irstivitips. help soraebody else to eakertaia their 
gnesu or appoirM youraeff a conMnittee of one to do 
your utmost to help entertain the casual Mranger in 
your midst.

Start now on LrigRiening the corner wrhere yoa arc. 
Make yoar yard, yoor hoase, yoar store, your entire 
town look clean, bright and attractive; put on your 
best behavior and your moM winning soule, and when 
the roanpany cornea, show them around, introduce 
them to the plarr where you live, and “ sell ’em”  on 
your community.

If the fourth of July isn't worth anything else to 
a community, it is worth the opportunity it give* you 
to “ tell everybody”  that come* to your town on what 
a real place h is and that the people in it are real
peojile.

“ Poem* are made by fool* like me. 
But only God <an make a tree.”

Lp on the eaMrra *i</pe of the Sacramento moun
tains, wbete stately pine* and sprur.es are making 
tWnr Last stand against the forester's axe, there u 
located one of the moM s>enic regions of the south- 
weM, the home of many people during the summer 
mofitlis, the loralion oi the Girl and Boy Scouts and 
the favorite resort of hunters from ail sieions of 
the Mate.

Trees cut iujw bring only a small revenue to the 
state of New Mexico, a mere pittance as compared to 
the further revenue* from tourists, sale of hunting 
license* and what may be ilie result to the all-impar- 
Lant watershed of the f'o.os valley.

While no figures (an lie made available it is cer- 
tam that tlie Male ol New .Mexico over a period of 
years would secure a far greater revenue from tbe 
sale of hunting Inenses from those desiring to bunt 
m thu legion than they would from the present cut
ting of tile timber.

I.>rrtairily tbe Mate i anriot afford to endanger the 
water supply of tiie eastern slope of the state, and 
no man will re.vson that tlie Mate should do anything 
to mar the wenu. beauty of tlie mountain areas.

Aa we view the situation it's the poorest kind of 
business and one which slmuld be immediately Mop
ped by tliose who liate tiie riuitter in cliarge.

The Record tielieves tliat the governor and com
missioner will see ifie need of immediate and definite 
ar.'tion in tins mailer and will take whatever move#
are necessary to preserve this region for the pleas
ure and benefit of future generatioru.

G<jod roads liave mently lieen constructed into this 
area in order tlial those who love real mountain 
lieauty may go and see. Imagine tourists driving
many miles to view stumps and a devestaled forest, 
all that might remain of a one day beautiful moun
tainside.

It has been pointed out here that tlie state at this 
time ha* no agency for enforcing proper forestry
methods, that the sale ol theae lands will mean a 
wholesale (uUing ol ibis timber and tlie ruining for
all lime of ibis area for a recreational area.”

there is no celebration to be held in your hon^ 
t'#wn, and if you attend a celebration elsewhere, you 
Mill have an oppc>rtunity to serve well the place where 
yom live. Business goes where it is invited, and stays 
artd come* back to the place where it u well treat^ 
and served best—ycHi can not tell people on yemr 
town if you do not tell them about your town. T^re- 
fore, if you are a gueM of those who dwell in tome 
other city, invite th i^ to visit and do business with 
your town, tell them about yrmr town, “ tell ’em 'till 
you veil ’em”  that your town is a good town in which 
to live, work and prosper.

But whatever y<>u do, celebrate at home, if home is 
celebrating.

Copyright. 1929, A. D. Stone. Reproduction pro
hibited in whole or in part.

TTiis Town Lhjctor Article is published by the 
Aiteaia Adv'x:ate in cooperation with the Arteaia Lions 
Club.

A NUISANCE

Everv year hundreds of people are maimed for life 
by the carelew handling of fire works. Large cen
ters have through necessity practically stopped the 
practice. We have been constantly reminded during 
the past vieek of the need of some sort of regulation 
in Aricria as the )c>ungsters and others in town have 
carried on a regular bombardment on Main street.

The practice of celebrating the 4(h of July a month 
ahead of time has become a nuisance to the business 
men and to the shoppers, especially among the ladies, 
who are subject to a nerve racking experience. It is 
ncM only a nerve racking guanllet the ladies are com
pelled to run, if they appear on Main street, but a 
dangerous practice as well; dangerous to the public 
safety and dangerous to the business property, for a 
a stop to this sort of thing unless he is aided by the 
lighted fire cracLer may cause the loss of a valuable 
building.

Sci far as the bombardment in Artesia has ■ resulted 
on one child heine badly burned and has kept acvcia! 
sick people awake all night. One officer can not put 
a stop t othis sort of thing unless he it aided by the) 
proper authority and the public sentiment. Our city 
marslial has done his duly, hut he must have some 
hacking, if the citizens of the community stop this 
mal practic:e sliort of a tragedy.

How about a little swift action from the city coun
cil? Think it over.

Sound 
Stock. 
Fi

eU£ S4FELT AID WITI COIFIDENCE,̂

J. S. WARD
General Insurance 

Phone 173

Five Mlnufeŝ kmJuam.OU Mexkz)
CoraiM WelcomeC/h

O n th e  *P ta z 0

o p i 'o k t i m t h :s

Glinlon f .  Berry, Vice President ol the Union Trust 
Company of Detroit, Michigan, says:

That today is tlie day of unsurpassed opportunities! 
Tlie old idea tlial Mil “ opportunity”  waa a chance to 
buy as cheaply a* pcatsible and sell at the liigheM 
price obtainable, is fast going into the discard.

Today, the greatest opportunities exist for tlioae 
who take something of service to mankind and de
velop it on such a scale that its cost is reduced and its 
price lowered, thereby making it available to an ever 
widening circle of users.

Such a reversal of concepts has widened our bound
aries immesurably. “ Inevitahle saturation points”  
vanish into thin air; new and vastly improved ways 
of doing things reduce niMa but iiiX wages; new in
ventions pass with aniarzing rapidity from the stage 
of luxury to that of necessity; cooperation ia being 
found to lie vaMly more econcimical than aensrieaa.

HELPING SOLVE OUR OWN TRAFFIC PROBLEM

Progressive business men in many cities have taken 
an active hand in helping to solve their own traffic 
problems by a little self sacrifice. We say sacrifice, 
it isn’t really a sacrifice but good business by keep
ing their cars off the main thoroughfare during the 
busy hours. Merchants have come to realize that a 
convenient parking space for their customers is a 
necessarv transartinn of business. They have there'

EL PASO C TEXAS

\yJ!ry pay more
than Buick’s piict]

for less than Buick
performance?

Motorists who can afford to pay .ilmi 
price for an automobile are buying morei 

___  twice as many Buicks as any other 6nt
Men who can aford to My almost any price they d« 
motor car are testing ^ i c k  and discovering an , 
performance never M o re  known . . . with the ren 
tfarv are buying more than twice aa mao* Buicks 
other 6oc car.

Fresh tomatoes can be flUed with 
almost any left-over meat or vege- 
totlcs for a staffed tomato salad. 
A Tiiling made of chopped meat, 
aoch a* chicken. veaL or toacuc. 
caoked pear, chopped pickle or ca- 
camber, aad salad dresiac, is v*0' 
good. After the tomatoes have been 
peeled and seoopod oat they 
shoold be seasoned iaaid* with salt 
tamed apaide down to drain, and 
placed ia the icebox ontil time to 
fill and serve them.

With Buick superiority so obvious and outsundi 
result in ra o-io-one preference, yoa, too, should in 
thoroughly before you buy any car. Y t ^  too, should 
guarantee of lasting satisfaction wrhich searching 
the road alone can provide!

Come to oar showroom! Arrange to drive a Buick! 
absolute masters over street, highway and hill. Lu* 
every clement o f  performance with exher automohil^ 
you'll know that you, too, should have a BUK.K!

BU ICK  .MOTOR C O M P A N Y , FL IN T , MICHlI

ĵKl.m-ftssssR OlteVM. OM. awl<ieno<
I ssS ItovMot U.

Campetont woman wants man or 
family vraahings to take bom*.— 
Ad ia the Hartford Times.
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Wanted— Man for gardening, also 
to take charge of a cow who can 
ting in the choir and play the 
organ.—Westmont, 111. paper.

TtoM MWM 1 o a. to»ck Ssoofv. •fsoM ew«0- 
BMrttrs. f n t t t  mtimd* —k rtmmm

/w dfbem W  CBy misM
ler*A CM b« o* l.bcfml O- M. A. C. T ia *

Tb* celebratod soprano waa in 
the middla of her number when 
Johnny noticed the orchestra Wader.

"What does that man keep hit
ting at her for?” be ask^ hi* 
mother.

~Hc’s not hitting at her,” replied 
mother. '‘Be qoiet!”

‘'Well, then, why does she keep 
hoUenng?”

M^^NALLY HALL MOTOR
ROSWELL XF.W MEXICO

When better autocnobiles a rt buOt, B ukk w ill buil^

MAIZE SEED, SUDAN SEl 
HEGARI SEED, KAFFIR SI 
CANE SEED. COnON SEl

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds 

ARTESIA, N. M.

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS AND  FORMS— ADVd

Lwaits you at

Good meat is not cheap. Cheap 

meat is not good. You get corn 

fed beef here. You may not 
know the difference, hut vou 

can taste the difference.

THE C I TY  M A R K E T
TELEPHONE 37 

FREE D E U V E R Y

Barrr L. tssswsso. ftm .  Harrar Dar, Mar.

Rubber Stamps 
Seals, Etc.
For Sale

The Advocate
fore dis[>ensed with a parking place for their own

Id yieautos in front ol their stores and yielded to the cus
tomer. In cities the business man either walks or 
rides the street car.

We do not have an occasion to put this modem 
practice into use, except of certain days, usually! 
Saturdays, and if the 1(x;al business men would either 
park away from the Main street or walk to their place! 
of business, it would be a considerable help.

DOUBLE BLUE A  P E N N A N T  
The Most Tire at the Least Coat

Pior Service Station

THE GOOD OLD DAYS HARDIN TRANSFER

In every rommunity we find a few men and women, 
who live largely in the past. Thinking of former

All Kinds of Dray age and Transfer 
work—Your Business Appreciated

cut-throat eoiiipriitioii; the light of knowledge la
found to lie essential to s»ale the heights oi ai'hieve- 
ment.

days and talking of former ** '  rather natural

But in ihr complex structure of our modern civi
lization, where dependence on the efforts of one 
another is essential and inevitahle, the eternal veritiea
remain unchanged. The lasting nature of an opnor- 
tunity or business depends, more than ever before.
upon confidence, integrity, truth and honest dealing. 
None ran disregard iheor qualities with safety. An
appearance of prosperity may be temporarily pro
duced by ignoring them, but retribution will be sure

course for the human being as he grows older. While 
the older folks indulge in their favorite past time, 
we are impressed by some and repulsed ny others. 
Some seem to envy the age of autos and the age 
of modern conveniences and in so doing appear to 
make themselves miserable as well as others around 
them. They may think that they would like to see 
the day of the horse and buggy return, but if it did, 
we imagine that they would still be dissatisfied. Con- 
slant reflection on the things of the past tends to

RUBE HARDIN 
Telaphone 10>

SEE THE N E W

RED FLYING CLOUD
and

REO SPEED WAGON
FOR SALE BY

REO PECOS VALLEY MOTOR
SEE

CARL SMITH  

Roswell— A rtesia— Carlsbad

and on a greater scale than ever before, by reason 
of the nature of the forces we are now employing 
upon such immense scales. |

glorify and magnify them. Stripped of their glamor, 
past events would be 
we experienced them.
past events would be no more enjoyable than the day

As lor us we have no desire to go back to the good
old days. We are glad that we live in tbe preeent age.

GLYCERIN MIXTURE  
STOPS CONSTIPATION

The simple mixture of glycerin 
buckhom bark, saline, etc. (Adler- 
ika) acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel and relieves constipation in 
TWO hoursi Brings out old waste 
matter you never thought waa in 
your system. Don’t waste time with 
pills or remedies which clean only 
.PART of the bowels, but let Adlerika 
give stomach and bowels a REAL 
cleaning and see how good you faaL 
—Palace Drug Stora.

WILSON TRANSFER
GENERAL TRANSFER AND  DRATAGE  

GO ANYW H ER E A N Y  TIME 

Night Phone 289 Dmy

SH'

IWI

lai
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EALf
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sewell were 

Roswell visitors Friday.
Dan Savaire and little daughter, 

were visitors in Artesia Tuesday.

Miss Mary McCaw left Monday 
to spend a week visiting friends 
in Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Joiner were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. F. 
VV. Sewell Monday.

WE THANK YOU!
The following have renewed their 

subscription to The Advocate the 
/last week:

Dale (jleghorn Mrs. N. Santer 
R. A. Wilcox W. H. Merchant 
J. P. Bates Carl E. Martin 
H. E. Home J. A. Richards 
G. T. Hearn

j Probably the most terrible hail 
: storm in history was that which 
I swept across France and Belgium 
j and into Germany on a very hot 
I day—July 13, 1778. The natives
! still remember it, after a century 
I and a half.— Boston Globe.

NOTICEl

Miss Nelda Wilson is spend
ing the week in Carlsbad, visiting 
with Miss Wilma Robinson.

Miss Emma Clark left Thursday 
for Pinon to spend a few  days 
visiting her friend, Mrs. Arnold.

tHT INTCaNATIONAL CAgTOON CO.

W’. J. Williamson returned yes
terday from El Paso, where he 
underwent medical treatment for a 
few days.

C. C. Tebbetts left Tuesday for 
Ruston, Louisana, where he went 
on business for the Southwestern 
Public Service Co.

Hosalie believes there has been 
little change in the art of love- 
making since historic times.

 ̂ "Tve just read,” she said, "o f a 
Greek maiden who sat up and 
listened to a lyre all night.”

PIcaac do not send money in an 
envelope for subscriptiona—it is
liable to be loat—aend a money ord
er or check.

Julius Schultz, machine operator 
for the Crawford theatre at Carls
bad, came up the first o f the 
week to move his family to Carls
bad.

Miss Marguaret Perry left on the 
north bound passenger Tuesday 
afternoon for Greely, Colorado, 
where * she will attend summer 
school.

Husband (loaded with luggage at 
railroad station): " I  wish we’d 
brought the piano, dear.”

W ife: "Don’t be funny.”
Husband! "But I le ft the tickets 

on the piano.

! Traffic solution lies not in re
stricted regulations but on recon
struction of streets in such manner 
as to make high speed traffic pos
sible without danger o f accidents. 
— National Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce.

Announcement Cards, blank or print- 
ed— The Advocate.

Misses Linna McCaw and Niel 
W'ilkinson, left last week for Las 
Vegas to attend the summer session 
of the Las Vegas Normal Uni
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kessler 
of Abilene, Texas, left Sunday for 
their home after a short visit with 
Mrs. Kessler's sister, Mrs. Frank j 
Figntr and family.

J

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kiddy ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Bruning, enjoyed an outing in the 
Ruidoso* section Sunday, returning 
home in the afternoon.

Tom Runyan o f Lower Penasco, 
was trading in Artesia Saturday. 
Mr. Runyan reports that the new 
road to the Lower Penasco com
munity is in fine shape.

INFO RM ATIO N

Martin,
|vocate.

New Mexico.

history o f printing, in 
lion o f which I am now 
i  should like to make an 
stement regarding the 

the press in Artesia, 
to the older residents 

vmunity to answer for 
lly  and accurately as 

following questions, 
the first printing 

rsia, and by whom?
J were the first news- 
|li.<«hed in Artesia, and 

dates o f their first

I was

are the beat files o f 
papers preserved T or 

luals own copies o f the

6. Has there ever been publish
ed, and if so, when and where, any 
article on or reminiscences regard
ing early printing and publishing 
in Artesia ?

Apart from answers to tl.ese 
questions, 1 shall also be much in
terested in any records or reminis- 
censes regarding early local print
ers and their work.

Anyone having such information 
will render a useful service to local 
history by putting it now in the 
form of a letter addressed to me 
at 2039 Lewis street, Chicago, 111. 
The courtesy will be cordially ap
preciated and the information will 
be assured o f preservation in per
manent form.

Very sincerely 
Douglas C. McMurtrie.

I. P. Davis o f Encino, former 
instructor in the Artesia schools 
arrived here the first o f the week 
to spend the summer. Mr. Davis 
will be located on the Leslie Martin 
farm.

Dr. J. J. Clarke left for Las 
Cruces, where he will attend the 
annual session of the State Dental 
Board and the State Dental As
sociation, which will be in session 
throughout the week.

Rev. H. A. Pearce, former pas
tor of the Christian church here, 
was elected president of the New 
Mexico Christian Missionary So
ciety, at a meeting of this orga
nization at Albuquerque last week.

NOEL L. JOHNSON., HOPE N. M

rss the title o f the first 
book printed in your 

the date of its publi-

the name o f its printer?
a copy be found? 

ormation regarding other 
stions is also desired.

Can show you more bargains in 
Farms— Ranches— Live Stock than 
anybody can. 24 years in the busi
ness and still in. 30J)00 acres on 
new highway $4.60 an acre, good 
house, water right fivb years. 26-tfs

ENGRAVING  A T  TH E ADVOCATE

J. D. Josey Jr. son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 1). Josey o f Hope, who was 
recently appointed as a cadet to the 
West Point Military Academy at 
West Point, New York, expects to 
leave Sunday to commence his 
studies in that institution.

A. J. Basel and nephew Bob Ba
sel o f San Angelo, Texas stopped 
o ff in Artesia a short time last 
week, while en route to the Cot
tonwood community, where Mr. Ba
sel went to look after property 
interests.

Hex Wheatley and John Gates 
drove over to Ozona, Texas, Tuesday, 
to meet Mr. and Mrs. W. H. With- 
ington of Pa Pryor, Texas, who will 
spend a few weeks visiting their 
daughters, Mesdames' Rex Wheatley 
and V. L. Gates and their families.

Mrs. S. Q. Garsh returned to her 
home at Magdalena, Sunday after 
a few  days visit with her sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Cobble and family. Her 
nieces, the Misses Evelyn, Ethelyn 
and Clementine Cobble accompanied 
her home for an extended visit.

While You are Enjoying

the best equipment in your 

business, don’t forget the 

the wife at home. Fall in line 

supply her with some of 
those electrical appliances 

sold by

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed— Advocate

Stanley Blocker, linotype opera
tor at the Advocate office for the 
past years, left Friday for Pampa, 
Texas, where he has a position 
with the Phillips Petroleum (3o., 
Mr. Blocker was previously em
ployed in the local Phillips plant, 
before joining the Advocate force.

S o v ith 'w es te rn
PUBLIC SERVICE

O o m p a n ^
“The Place to Buy Electrical Appliances’

PH O NE 57

BIG PRE-INVENTORY SALE
Invoicing time finds us overloaded with what should have been seasonable merchandise, now that it is hot weather— we 
want to move this merchandise and have you get full season’s benefit so are slashing prices for our big Inventory S a le -  
after all this gives you an opportunity to buy quality and seasonable goods for less than the market value.

SALE  STAR TS FR IDAY, JUNE 14 SALE  CLOSES S A T U R D A Y  NIGHT, JUNE 22
THIS IS A REAL SALE— NOT JUST A LOT OF T A LK -C O M E  AND  SEE FOR YO U R SELF -EV ER YTH IN G  IN THIS

SALE IS BRAND NEW , SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE!

23 SUITS 
lalues Lo $32.50 with 2 pr pants 

$19.50
45 SUITS

Ivery one is a Kirschbaum with - 
pr pants, values up to ^5.00, 
î ery suit in the house is in- 
luded in this lot, nothing re

served, go at—
$24.50

125 PR. M EN ’S TROUSERS
dues $7.50 to $8.50, new spring 

and summer patterns at 
$5.95

200 PAIR  TROUSERS
^alues up to $7.50 to go at—  

$3.95
|250 M EN’S DRESS SHIRTS
lirt values from $2̂ 50 to $3.50 

fmery and Ide Brands, every 
ittern guaranteed not to fade 

$1.89 3 for $5.50
100 DRESS SHIRTS 

^zes 14 to 18, guaranteed not 
to fade—

$1.19 3 for $3.50
M EN’S U N IO N  SUITS 

Lthletic style, regular $1.60 
89c

100 NECK TIES 
Brand new patterns 

69c

M EN’S FANCY SOX 
35c, 3 for $1.00

M EN’S OVERALLS
Sizes 30 to 48 for 

$1.29

One lot Florsheim Shoes, good 
styles, regular’ $10.00 values 

$6.95
SUIT CASES 

Good sizes, regular $1.50 
$1.19

STEAMER TRUNKS
Regular $7.50 values for 

$5.95
LADIES’ & MISSES’ SHOES
275 pair of ladies’ and misses’ 
shoes, values from $5.95 to $7.50 
in high and low heels, in all the 

new colors for a pair 
$4.95

LADIES’ SHOES
300 pair, values from $7.50 to 
$9.50, spring and summer pat
terns, every pair at the price of 

$5.95
M EN’S DRESS SHOES

Values from $6.50 to $7.50 at 
$5.95

CAPS! CAPS!! CAPS!!!
100 Men’s and Young Men’s 
Caps, values $2.50 to $3.50 for 

$1.95
Children’s Striped Unions
All regular $1.25 values at 

98c
SILK UNDERW EAR

Ladies’ Silk Underwear, teds, 
bloomers, step-ins, French pan- 
ties, chemise and dance sets 

$1.19

BED SPREADS
Bed Spre<
size for

1 oA€4X5C

$4.95
GARZER BED SHEETS

Size 81x90, hemmed, regular 
$1.75 values for 

$1.39
Lots of Costume Jewelry 

98c

LADIES’ DRESSES
Never before have we offered 
such values in Silk Dresses, all 
new spring and summer styles 
with and without sleeves, the 
hi-ties and sun burst pleated 
skirts, the genuine Hollj’wood 
styles included, values up to 

$32.50 to go in this sale at 
$16.50

2 for $30.00

All 50c Prints, Flaxons and 
Dimities at a yard 

39c
All 35c Print, Figured Voile 

and Dimities at a yard 
29c

1 lot Embroidered Pongee and W ash Silk, regular 

$1.50 per yd., for . . . .  98c yd.

50 DRESSES
Values up to $16.50 for 

$8.85
200 W ASH DRESSES 

Guaranteed fast colors, regular 
$2.50 values for 

$1.89 or 3 for $5.50
One lot Ladies’ Felt Hats for 

. $1.95 .
LADIES’ HAT BOXES 

Priced $2.50 to $8.50

PEO PLES M E R C A N T ILE  C O M P A N Y
“Where Satisfaction Is Guaranteed”

>
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“ FOR TH E  TERM  O F M A J E S T I C
HIS N A T U R A L  LIFE ” ARTESIA

One of the greatest efforts and successes pro
duced in the historj’ of motion pictures.

S U N D A Y
JUNE 16

Show at 8:00 Prices 10c & 35c 
Come to Artesia Sunday night for good 

entertainment
Produced in Australia on the exact location of 

the world famous storj' with an all American cast.

“ FOR TH E  TERM  O F
HIS N A T U R A L  LIFE]

A glorious historical romance richly posse* 
of deep, human appeal, amid unparralleled mac 
ficence and splendor. Sp^tacular thrills and 3 
ing adventure give it unique artistic beauty 
limitless realism.

' o c i a l  V
ta rix>C A L S iii COTTONWOOD ITEMS

(M im  Alma Bradley, Reporter)

Mr. and Mra. C. E. Schneider 
' o f Wink, Texas were quests at the 
Hardwick hotel Tuesday.

Messrs Glen O'Hannon and Rube 
Dunn have returned from the 
northern part o f the state, where 
they spent a few days fishing.

c t i v i t i e s
Mrs. James Chrisman and chil

dren expect to leave Saturday for 
Roy, for an extended visit.

r

Bert Smith accompanied by A r
chie Alexander and John LaPort 
were Roswell visitors Friday.

Otis Howard, who has been visit
ing his brother, Monroe Howard | 
and family, left for Amarillo last 
week, where he will visit relatives.

A.N.VOLNCK.ME.NT PARTY
FOR MISS WILSO.N

The approaching marriage of 
Miss Lulu Wilson to H. C. Moore- 
head, on June 23rd, was made at 
an announcement party given by 
Miss Wilson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wilson, at their home 
on the cottonwood, Tuesday even
ing. Six o f Miss Wilson’s school 
friends were the special guests of 
the occasion. The nature o f the 
party was kept a secret uptil after 
a delicious two course luncheon was! 
serveo. Each guest was requested 
to follow a pink and white string j 
attached to two place cards. The 
strings led to a l^ k e t  and at the 
end of each string was a white 
heart bearing the inscription, “ Lu I 
and Henry June 23rd,“

The guest list o f the party in
cluded Misses Guinn Martin, Ina 
an»i Gladys Cole, Carmen Brown, 
Metdames Finn Watson and Bill 
Sterrett and the honoree's sisters. 
Misses Amy and Mae Wilsoa.

~  ,  I  —̂  _  I  I Misse Ruth Peterson and Ina and
f  Gladys Cole, accompanied Mr. and
V e ^ ^ lS C a S U a lS  . Mrs Clint Cole to Roswell Satur- 

*  ------------------ 1 day.

Mra Wilma Dillard, county sup
erintendent o f schools was in the 
Cottonwood community Saturday, 
looking after duties connected with 
her office.

FRIDAY

Girl scout picnic at the City Park 
at 6:00 p. m.

E. O. Feldmeyer o f Roswell, a 
former resident o f Artesia was 
transacting business here the first 
of the week.

Ernest and Cooper Malone, who 
have been visiting in Roswell, at 
the home o f their graniRnother, 
Mrs. Eva Cooper, returned home 
last week.

TU ESD AY

Idlewhiles Bridge Club meets 
with M ra Russell at 2:00 p. m.

First Afternoon Bridge Club 
meets w'ith Mrs. Bert Smith.

W. B. Glover, who has been, 
I working at the carpenter trade in 
Texas, is making an extended visit 
with home folka I

SPECIAL S A T U R D A Y  ONLl

Loose Wiles Cookies, 
30c per pound (regular 

40c seller)
Come in and see the new as

sortment and get a sample

F R E E  Coi4pofu I

Procter 6® Garnik 

They Save You Mmuyt

THE STAR GROCERY
J. S. SHARP. Fropriator

PHONE 48 FREE Di
WE GIVE GREEN STAM PS

V

TH U RSD AY (Next week)

Meeting o f the Women’s Asso
ciation o f the Christian church will 
be held at Mrs. Walter Graham’a

Minor Huffman, Boy Scout ex-j 
ecutive passed through Artesia en' 
route to his home in Roswell, after 
spending a few days in the Boy 
Scout camp above Weed.

W. L. Bradley drove over to Laa 
Vegas Thursday with his daughter,! 
Miss Lenora and Miss Kathleen' 
Newman of Artesia, who will at-1 
tend the summer session of the 
Normal University.

VO l.VG  MOTHER’S CLUB

The young Mother’s (Hub met 
with Mrs. Schoonmaker Friday 
afternoon. The club presented gifts 
to two o f the children, Andree 
Bulot and Guinivie Ellis, whose 
birthday occured on the meeting 
date. The surprise o f the meeting 
was a shower for Mrs. Howard 
Byrd. Mrs. Andy Teel o f Hope, 
sister of Mrs. John Dunn was a 
special guest o f the club.

The Baptist W. M. U, meets with 
Mrs. Harvey Muncy at 3:00 p. m.

JOI.NT HOSTESSES AT
BRIDGE PAR TY

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clogston o f ' 
i Spearman, Texas, were the week 
lend guests o f Miss Katherine 
Clarke. On Saturday they went 

I through the Carlsbad caverns.

Misses Alice and Dorothy Nor
ris, who have been attending the 
University of Oklahoma, at Nor
man, returned home Thursday, to 
spend the summer with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Norris. 
Miss Alice received her A. B. de
gree at the recent commencement.

A U X IL I.IA K Y  MECTI.NG

Misses Ruth B igler and Mary Jarlp< 
son were Joint hostesses at a bridge 
party given at the E. N. Bigler 
home Tuesday evening. The color 
scheme o f yellow and white was 
effectively carried out in decorating 
the Bigler home. Light refresh
ments were served at the close o f 
the evening’s entertainment. Pres
ent were: Misses Mary Jane and 
Alice Ruth Williams o f Hope, Mary 
Katherine Vasey, Lola Gray, Mary 
Smith, Fern McCaw, Eloise Reser, 
Thelma Mitchell and LaRue Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Holmes, of 
Pampa, Texas, arrived in Artesia 
this week to tpend the summer. 
.Mr. Holmes went over to hot 
springs to Uke baths for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Atwood of 
Kermit, California, stopped o ff  in 
Artesia for a short visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Richards and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Richards, while 
enroute to Maine.

The Happy Hour Club met last 
week at the home o f Misses Grace 
and Pauline Watson. The afternoon 
was spent in sewing under the sup
ervision o f Mrs. J. I. Funk. Re
freshments were served at the close 
o f the meeting. The next session 
will be held with Mrs. E. P. Malone.

CARD OF TH ANKS

CHICKEN SUPPER

The Legion Auxilliary met with 
Mrs. J. M. Story Monday afternoon. 
A fter a short business session, a 
social hour was enjoyed. A t the 
close o f the afternoon, the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. Frank Seale, served 
refreshments to all members 
present.

FIRST N IG H T BRIIK iE  CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tigner were 
hosts to a chicken supper Friday 

‘ evening, honoring Mrs. Tigner’s 
: sister, M rs. Charles Kessler o f Ab
ilene, Texas and Mrs. Oliver Cro- 
zier. Only members o f the family 
were present to enjoy the occasion 
including Mr. and Mrs. Kessler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Crosier, Mrs. Mau
rice Thurman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Miller and the host and hostess.

Mrs. C. Bert Smith, accompanied 
by her four guests from Missouri, 
Mrs. J. J. Alexander, A. C. A lex
ander and Mr. and Mrs. Tom De- 
Laport, went through the Carls
bad caverns . yesterday.

Mrs. Martin Y'ates entertained the 
First Night Bridge Club, at her 
home Friday evening. A delicious 
luncheon was served by the host
ess, after which the members and 
guests enjoyed several rounds of 
bridge. Substituting were Mr. and 
Mrs. Landis Feather, Misses Ruth 
Hickerson and Katherine Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves and 
Mrs. W. H. Cushman and children 
left for their home at Marion, A r
kansas, yesterday morning after a 
short visit with their brother Wal
ter Graham and family.

HOLT-.MITCHELL

SECOND N IGHT BRIDGE CLUB

The Second Night Bridge Club 
met with Mrs. F. G. Hartell F ri
day evening. A fter a lovely six 
o'clock dinner the evening was 
spent in playing bridge. A ll o f the 
regular players were present. Mrs. 
William Compton was a special 
guest o f the occasion.

PICNIC AND FISH FRY
A T  L A K E  .MC.MILLAN

A number o f Missouri and ex- 
Misaouri residents gathered at 
Lake McMillan dam Sunday to en
joy a fish fry  and picnic. W ill 
Gray and sons went down to the 
dam on the previous night and 
caught a large number o f cat fish, 
which were prepared for the pic
nickers. Among those present weres 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gray and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Joiner, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Bert Smith, Mrs. A lex
ander, Arch Alexander, Mr. and 
Mrs. De LaPort, Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Richards, Mrs. John Lanning 
and daughter Betty Nelle and Mrs. 
Lewis Story and children.

A belated announcement has been 
received by the Advocate this week, 
telling o f the marriage o f Herman 
.Mitchell to Miss La vesta Holt of 
.Seamore, Texas, on June 3rd. Mr. 
Mitchell is an employee o f the Pecos 
Valley Gas Co,, and has made bis 
home here since February. For the 
present, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell are 
located at the home o f the groom’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Mitchell.

E N TE R TAIN E D  FOR
MR. AND  MRS. RICHARDS

Miss Marguaret Perry and sis
ter Mrs. Grossbrenner entertained 
Thursday evening at the Perry 
home, with a bridge party, com
plementary to Mr. and Mrs. ^ohn 
Richards. The guest list included 
-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mitchell, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Moyer, Miss Ka
therine Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Joiner and the honorees Mr. and 
Mra. Richards.

M. W. Evans drove over to A la
mogordo, Sunday to meet Messrs 
F. H. Andrews and Samuel Mar
shall, oil operators o f Los Angeles, 
California, who are spending a few 
days here attending to business 
matters.

Word received here from Dr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Stroup and family is 
to the effect that they are having 
a very enjoyable vacation. On June 
7th, they visited in Washington, D. 
C., and left the following day for 
a visit with relatives in Pennsyl
vania and New York.

We wish to thank our neighbors 
and members of the American 
Legion for the many acts o f kind
ness during the illness and death 
o f our beloved Phillip Bach. Also 
for the beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. D. E. Hedgpeth, Mrs. Ruby 
Haines, Mrs. Pearl Wamock and 
Emil Bach and family. 26-ltp

S P E C I A L
Permanent waves now at Mary Jane’s Beau 

Shoppe— any kind you want for $10.00
We Service Our Wives

MARY JANE’S BEAUTY SHOI
At Rear of Ben’s Barber Shop— Phone 13|

WELTON’S GROCERY
if you are trying to make your $ $ go fur 
come in and look our prices over— we \̂’ill| 
glad to help you and we are sure we can saj 
you some money as we do not keep up one 
them free deliveries, but pass the saving} 

on to our customers— come in and be 
convinced.

Burlingame bent over the paper. 
His eyes, filled with tears, dropped 
on the desk.— Washington Post.

Phone 85

ONE O’CLOCK LUNCHEON

BU FFET SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards en 
tertained a number o f their friends 
with a buffet supper, at their home 
last evening, at 7 o’clock. TTie sup
per was served at quartett tables. 
The guests found their places by 
matching place cards to the state 
o f Misaouii. The guests were M r 
and Mrs. Tom DeLaporte o f Lad- 
donis Missouri, Mrs. and Mrs. W ar
ren Atwood o f Kermit, California, 
A. C. . Kimbrough, Mrs. C. Bert 
Smith, Mrs. John Lanning and 
daughter, Betty Nelle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dayton Reser.

Mesdames J. M. and Lewis 
Story were joint hostesses at a 
the J. M. Story home Friday after
noon. Seven tables o f bridge and 
one table o f luncheon guests were 
entertained. Miss Ruth Morgan 
assisted the hostesses in serving a 
lovely three course luncheon.

Spring flowers were used in 
decorating the Story home, which 
was the scene o f a delightful enter
tainment. Mrs. Deek Phillips won 
high score and Mrs. Phillips Sr. 
was awarded the consolation.

Wanted— Good gentle horse for 
cultivating berries. Must be reason
able.— Watsonville, Cal. paper.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB

The Second Afternoon Bridge Club 
met with Mra. S. E. Ferree, Tues
day afternoon. The mcroben and 
guests enjoyed bridge until 6 o’clock 
in the afternoon, when the hostess 
escorted them into the dining room, 
where s lovely two course luncheon 
was served. Substituting were Mes- 
with Mrs. Schoenipaker Friday

Miss Lola Ward drove to Carlsbad 
Sunday morning to meet Miss De- 
lores Higbee, who was en route home 
.''rom Abilene, Texas, where she at
tended Me Murray College during 
the past term. A fter a few days 
visit here with friends Miss Higbee 
left for her home in El Paso, by 
way o f Roswell and will spend the 
summer with her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. C. C. Higbee, former residents 
o f Artesia.

A  F IV E -Y E A R -O L D  F O R E C A S T  M O R E  T H A N  PEALiZEj

-¥ + the Chrysler is, in reality, the first step in tr 

general revision of motor car (design which is hour 

to follow its acivent. + +  + For it is an entirely n( 

type of car, built on a new kind of engineering, which produej 

results radically different from any heretofore registered in the industry!
—AdvertMR 

Saturday Evening I 
June 7, U

OUTING ON GOLF LIN K S

Mr. amd Mrs. Tom ‘DeLaport^ 
Mrs. J. J. Alexander, A. O. A lex
ander, Mr. and Mrs. John Richards, 
Mrs. and Mrs. Finn Watson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Richards and Mr. 
and Mra. Dayton Reser played a 
few holes o f go lf Tuesday and 
afterwards enjoyed a steak fry.

CHRYSLER’S INFLUENCE O N  YOUR CAR

FO R TN IG H TLY BRIDGE CLUB

The Fortnightly Bridge Club met 
rueaday afternoon with Mrs. J. B. 
Atkeson. A fter the usual one o’clock 
luncheon, the afternoon was pleas
antly spent playing bridge. Substi
tutes were Mesdames John Richards, 
J. H. Jackson, Chester Russell and 
Misses Katherine Clarke, and Dora 
Russell.

It has become an axiom of the motor car 
industry that much o f what comes 
tomorrow originates in what Chrysler 
engineering does today.
For five years, Chrysler has been the 
acknowledged leader in thrilling per
formance. For five years, Chrysler has led 
the way in individuality iand modern 
snaartness of design.
Those in possession of the facts know 
that there is scarcely a motor car today 
that does not owe some improvement in 
ks make-up to Chrysler— and has not 
become a better car by reason of Chrysler 
engineering achievement.
Emulation is a nice compliment to 
Chrysler leadership, of course. But the

mere copying o f features cannot equal the 
complete Chrysler resuka.

To you who are about to choose a new 
car, a natural questioo arises: Why not 
enjoy a Chrysler itidf, so long as Chrysler 
smartness, comfort, performance and 
quality are the goals to which ocher cars 
are striving? Lac us show you in a test of 
your own dwvwing aupersority of 
Chrysler to anything aspiring to compete 
with Chrysler.

Calling Cards, 100 fo r tx> beat
grads paneled or plain stock.— The 
Advocate.

E N TE R TAIN S  W ITH  OLD
FASHIONED Q UILTING

Mrs C. M. Cole entertained at her 
home yesterday afternoon with an 
old fashioned quilting party and at 
noon served an old fashioned 
chicken pie dinner. Among the 
guests were: Mrs. Lillian McNiel, 
Mrs. R. Peterson, Mrs. Frank W il
son, Mrs. George Beal and Mrs. B. 
A. Biahop.

CHaYSLEa-7S’’- | l  533 to |1795^iglitBody 
S^les. 4- CH EYSua “dS”— |1040 to f t  145- 
Six Body Styles. AU pritm f. o, h. /otfery- 
CkrytUr duden mOemd tomoenimt time payotemb-

C H R Y S L E
^ j )  C H s y s L i t  M O T o a i  p a o o u c T

LOW REY-KEYES A U T O  CO.
Artesia, N. H.
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patriot*. They begin ahooting fire 
crackers on the streets a month be
fore the 4th o f July.

One subscriber asks our views on , 
the advisability of a husband whip-j 
ping his wife. Our views are that 
it is rather a dangerous practice.

All the new things in facial and' 
scalp treatments— even painless eye 
plucking.— Ad in a Towanda, Pa., 
paper. I

Stranger; "Do you have to see 
a doctor before you get liquor in 
this town?”

Native: ‘‘ No! Afterward.”

are myPatient: •‘ Doctor, how 
chances?”

Doctor: ‘ ‘Oh, pretty good, but 
I wouldn’t start reading any con
tinued stories.”

Loose-leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and .Stock Forms.— Tbe Advocate.

K eep  K lean!

The n-or. t's largest gathering of boys will take place at Birkenhead. England, with 1,(00 American Boy Scouts partlclpaUng, 
at the Third Vorld .Scout Jamboree. July I t — August IS, when 60.000 boys from all comers of tho world will camp togstber. The 
Jamboree ceV h ritc i the coming of age of the Boy Scout movement, establtabed by Qen. Baden-Powell In lOOt.

Ameiicaii f'xiiim ittee In charge, (upper row ) Prank Presbrey, Chairman; Mortimer L.. Schltt, Oeorge IX Pratt. New Tork, CX 
Barrett Rich Hiiriulo and (lower le ft) James E. West, the Chief Scout BsoeuUva American championship Jamboree troop
(center) Coieiihagen World Jamboree. 1024. and (lower right) Scout EsecuUve Lom e W, Barclay. EzecuUve Officer American 
eoptingeni- The prince o f Wales, Chief Scout of Wales and many other notables wUl eamp wlth U e  scoutsi

glc Scout Richard WTieatley 1 tive to the world wide Boy Scout | Oklahoma. They will sail from i visit Belgium,
Lrtesia, New Mexico, has been| Jamboree, to be held in England New York City on one o f the! —

Holland and France.

Dinted by the Eastern New 
kico Council, as the representa

ICRETARY OF STATE 
[CLARES TOBACCO  
IX TO BE INOPERATIVE

in July. Scout Wheatley wall joimCpnard liners. A fter attending the Loote-leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
a group o f Scouts at McAlester,! Jamboree at Liverpool, they will and Stock Forms.— 'The Advocate.,

L’
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THE CHURCHES
i»(P

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

19

A N T A  FE.— Mrs. E. A. Perrault, 
tary o f State, Saturday pre- 

to declare the New Mexico 
CO law inoperative and the 

rendum to be in effect, through 
’ormal certificate declaring that 

referendum petitions contain 
than the number of signa-
required by the constitution, 

is certificate which recites 
by official count there were 
signers to the petitions and 

only 29,576 names were neces- 
will include the number of 

rs from each county, 
s. Perrault said she would cer- 
that the signatures were nu-

ically sufficient to place the 
endum into effect, but that
would not certify that th<|
8 were correct.
torney General M. A. Otero, 
Saturday was preparing the 
icate o f information regarding 
petitions supplied to him by 
Perrault.

s. Perrault said that although 
was no legal or constitutional 

isions for her to take this 
n, that she was issuing the

Sunday, June 16, 1929.
••God The Preserver O f Man.” 
Sunday services at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m. 
The public is cordially invited to 

attend these services.

ST. P A U L ’S CHURCH 
(Episcopal)

Rev. Hall Pierce

Sunday service, June 16th, 1929. 
Evening prayer and sermon 6:00 

p. m.

NEW  PASTORS A T  N AZAR E NE

CHURCH OF TH E N AZAR E NE  
Corner Eighth and Missouri Streets 

W. A. Huffman, Pastor 
Phone 295

9:45 a. m. ----------- Sunday School
11:00 a. m. ______ Morning Worship
300 p. m. -------- Children's Service
7:30 p. m. --------Evening Service
A goodly attendance is very 

much desired, as this will be the 
last Sunday before the annual dis
trict Assembly, which meets at 
Clovis, June 19th to 23rd and this 
is the Sunday which terminates the 
pastorate o f Kev. and Mrs. W. A. 
Huffman. The new pastors. Rev. 
and Mrs. Henry, will be here im
mediately after June 23rd to as
sume their work.

May we look for you next 
Sunday.

Why Galleries “ Whitper”
Wlilaiierlng gnilerics lire genernlly 

the result of accident. There are two 
general types—the focusing and the 
conducting. The dome of St. Paul's

Announcement was made this 
week that Rev. and Mrs. W. A.
Henrj’ o f Hagerman had accepted
the call o f the local Church of the i cathedral In London Is the second 
Nazarene, succeeding Rev. and Mrs. I type. A whisper close to and alone 
H. A. Huffman. Rev. and Mrs. j the smooth concave wall la oontlnii- 
Henry have supplied the Hagerman \ ally deflected Inward upon Itself hy 
Church o f the Nazarene during the the wall. Is prevented from sprendins 
past year and have made the ac-1 ahd Is thus conducted with only 
quair.tance o f a number o f local, sHeldl.v diminished intensity to the 
people. Sunday will end the pastor-1 side of the <lome. The sound.,
ate o f Rev. Huffman, who will be , traxcllng hy erent cin le.s, concentrates 
transferred to another field after | axaln at the opposite end of the , 
the district assembly next week, j diani ter of which the sound Is pro- 

icate because the law was Rev. and Mrs. Huffman have piade' duceil. 
d in her office and in the ah- i many friends here, who regret to -----------------

PICKED UP ON MAIn I

i
Klean the house with 

Old Dutch Cleanser 
or Merry War I.,ye \

Special this 

Week 

8c a can

Polish up the furniture and floor with O’cedar
Polish, special this week 30c bottle______ 25c

Small Oil Mops_______________ 70c

Klean your clothes with 

Oxydol — klean your 
skin with Camay Soap

KEEP COOL!
Serve-ur-self or phone 97 for Fresh Vegetables, 
FresH Fruits. Lunch Meats and Food that is easily 
prepared. Order enough Staple Groceries and 
highest quality Fresh Meat to keep a well balanced 
ration.

Sanitary Grocery and Meat Market
JOHN SI.MONS, Prop.

V

Speaking o f the new Artesia h o - ^ ^  
tel E. B. Bullock says the only dif
ference between this structure and 
the Dalas sky scrapers is that your 
tonsils get sun burned when look
ing at our building, but in Dallas 
the rain strangles one to death.

Cow pasture pool is a fascinating 
game. One thing that usually wor
ries the beginner is the thought of 
losing so many balls. Two local 
golfers, however allies this worry 
by the statement that one can 
usually find more balls than he 
loses. Wonder if that is the case 
with all golfers.

Some o f our local boys are real

H O P E  R O I3 E O
JULY 24-25-26

BEST IX  NEW MEXICO

$1500.00 IN  C.\SH PRIZES
Horse Races Goat Hoping, Hronr Riding, Relay Race, Bull Riding 

and Mild Mare Races, .All .3 Days
BIG l*L.\TF()RM DANCE EVERY N IGHT 

M RITE  FOR CONCESSIONS

EVERYBODY INVITED  TO ATTEND  
W. M. COATES, Mgr., Hope, N. M.

of specific direction she had' see them leave.
levise some method of her own' ----------
Beet the situation. I CARBON PAPE R- -The Advocate

Red, White, Blue ancj Yellow carbon 
paper for tracing on cloth.— The 

.Advocate.

iter’a AaaUtant la Known 
•a

original printer's devil operated 
ik  roller in the days of the hand 

says Pathflnder Magazine. In 
I Joseph Moxoq wrote, in “Mecban- 

Exerclses”  as follows: ‘ ‘The 
-man sometimes has a Week-Boy 

fake Sheets, as they are Printed 
be Tympan: These Boys do in a 
tIng-Housp, commonly black and 

themselves; whence the work- 
I do Jocosely call them Devils; and 
times Spirits, and sometimes 

According to a legend, Aldus 
Btlus, a printer at Venice In the 

pkrt o f the Fifteenth century 
the first part o f the Sixteenth, 

foyed a negro boy as a helper In 
bop.

lose were the days when belief In 
Bcraft was common, and most of 
fenetlsna were not familiar with 
Diored race. Many people thought 

[negro boy was an Imp or evil 
and began to clamor for an In- 

Btlon. When the matter came to 
kttentfon o f Manutlus he Issued a 

ent to the following effect: "I, 
Manutlus, printer to the Doge 

[the Holy (^urch, have this day 
public exposure o f the printer's 
Alt who think he Is not flesh 

I blood are Invited to come and 
him.*’ There la no evidence to 
that the IncldAt, If It actually 

waa responsible for the orig- 
"prlnteFa devil”  as the name of 

itada balper.

Cards, 100 for fl.75. on beat 
paneled or plain atoeki— Ths 

ata.

kVINQ AT THE ADYOCATB

FISHING
We are fishing for Electrical Business 
BUT we also want to help you fish for fish. 
We have stocked a complete line for the 
angler. 'Come and choose your vacation 

requirements from^our

RODS, LINES, FLIES, REELS, 
LEADERS, SEINES

RICHARDS ELECTRIC SHOP

Announcing the Purchase of
Sy’s Barber Shop, located the first door east o f Jernigan'a 

Jewelry Store
Good service by competent workmen— ladies* bobs a specialty 

We have everything a first class barber shop should have and in 
addition will operate Mary Jane's Beauty Parlor for the ladies. 

A ll o f my friends and former customers are extended a 
cordial invitation to visit

BEN'S BARBER SH O P
DEN KAKLB, Prop.

F ir e s t o n e
Leadership started 

when it developed and 
sold the first automobUt!i 

dres replacing the clincher tiretf 
whidi were held on the rims by wires; 

They also developed the first practical 
Noci'Skid Tread dnign. Firestone then re*

>- the hifl^ pressure tire by developing and
tdOingdie first Gum^Dii^ed BaHootv which today 

holds all world records fimr speed, safety, mileage and 
endurance. QThis LeUdership is maintained by the 

development of the Firestone Supreme BaUoon, which is die last woid in 
design, widi larger air v o l u m e ,  addW number of Gum»Dipped cord plies, 
tKi/-lrsw tread, greater non-skid pcotecdon  ̂w ither impairing die won
derful riding qualities of the famous Firestone GumfDipped BaUoom 
q iliis  new development puts tire constmedon far ahead of -2iHi 
modem driving conditions, embodying powerful, h i^  speed 
automobiles, equipped with four-wheel bndees,̂  whfch de
mand of tires not ^ y  greater sttengdi and endurance, but 
added non-skid features where pcotecdon and safety are 
more important today than ever before. gCpme in today!
W c will give you a libcsal aUqivgofic ou p w  old tires,

Artesia Auto Company
PH O N E  52

.1 y*.
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Hoover “Democrat” Mule LEA C O U N T Y  RAIL  
HEARING POSTPONED

SAN TA  FE— Portponement o f the | 
time for the interstate commerce | 
commission hearing on the pro-1 
posed Lea county railroads, will | 
make it possible for Chairman, 
Huah Williams o f the state cor-, 
poration commission to attend, 
without the necessity of state fi-| 
nancial gymnastics to provide the' 
funds. I

The WashinatoD meeting, it was | 
learned Saturday has been post-: 
poned for another month or two, | 
so the finance board can keep i t ' 
$450, the state auditor will be able' 
to keep his acounts straight, and 
Governor Dillon will be able to | 
keep his word to the people of 
Lovington,  ̂ for neat year’s con- I 
tin^ent fund will be available after 
July 1.

The meanest husband in Denver: 
He shaves in his w ife ’s presence | 
just so he can iret away with mak
ing faces at her.

There are many people who know that Herbert Hoover, President o ' the United States, 
maintains a ranch in California. There are probably many more who would like to know 
why this mule— the national symbol o f the Democratic Party—makes his home on the 
Hoover Ranch. It  may be that President Hoover feels sorry for the Party— pardon us—  
the mule, and has taken him in. A t any rate “ Hawkshaw,”  our village detective, using a 
Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Convertible Coupe, caught these pictures at the ranch.

H. J. KLINGER HEADS  
THE CHEVROLET SALES 
FORGE OF OVER 35,000

[ FILED FOR RECORD ]

DETROIT, Mich.— A new figure 
rose to prominence on the automo
bile horizon a few weeks »g o  with 
the appointment of H. J. Klinaler 
as vice president and {general sales 
manager of the Chevrolet Motor Co. 
Mr. Klinffler takes charire o f a sell
ing force of more than 35,000 people 
and becomes the leader o f an or
ganization fteared up to sell more 
than one million automobiles an
nually.

In his new position, Mr. Klinaler,; 
at 40, takes over the work formerly 
directed by R. H. Grant, now vice 
president o f General Motors.

Mr. Klm xler was bom July 5, 1889, 
at St. Clair, Mich., where he lived 
until finishing at the St. Clair hi^h 
school in 1908. That fall he entered 
the Lniversity of Michigan becoming 
a member of the Lit Law class of 
1912. j

He left the University before tak-| 
ing his degree to become associated | 
with the Chalmers Motor Company,! 
where he remained for a short time. 
His first introduction to sales work; 
was in the summer o f 1912 when he. 
went with the Murphey Chair Com-' 
pany in Detroit. During his five 
years with this organzation, the new 
Chevrolet sales chief had a hand 
in the company’s advertising work, 
served as traffic manager and later as 
sales manager.

At the outbreak o f the war he 
volunteered and was sent to the 
officers’ training camp at Fort 
Sheridan, Illinois, where he was 
commissioned a first lieutenant of in
fantry. He was transferred later to 
the Fourth Anti-Aircraft Machine I 
Gun Battalion kith which he saw 
a year's service oversees.

May 31. 1929.
Warranty Deeds:

H. F. Sadler to Samuel Burk- 
head $10.00 Pt. Lots 11, 12. 13. and 
14, BIk. D East Add. to San Jose, 
lying West o f Public Highway.

B. W. Grubb to United Brother
hood o f Carpenters, $400.00 Lot 5 
BIk 26 First Add. to Town of 
Carlsbad.

Joseph S. Stephens to J. L. Hay
wood $300.00 Lot C in BIk 100 
Stevens Second Add. to Carlsbad.

Joseph Stevens to Geo. E. Mc- 
Gonagill $300.00 Lot 4 in BIk 98 
Stevens Second Add. to Carlsbad.

Quit Claim Deed:
R. C. Young to J. L. Haywood 

$1.00 Lot 8 in Bik. 100 Stevens 
Second Add. to Carlsbad.

Bik. 43 Artesia Imp. Co., Add to 
Artesia, N. M.

Rosa Tucker to Sam Evans 
$10.00 Lot 21 Bik. 7 Town o f 
Loving.

Waiter T. Linam to V irgil Linam 
$10.00 EVsSW^4: W H SE%  22; 
N 4 NW Q  26; N>*NEVi; SE^4 Sec. 
27, Twp. 16 S. Range 31 East.

Virgil Linam to H. T. Montheith 
$10.00 EtsSW W ; WViSE«4 22; 
N S N W ^ i Sec. 28; N H N E ^ i Sec. 
27; Twp. 16 S. Range 31 E. 
NtsNW «4 Sec. 26 SViNW>4: SE^a 
Sec. 27, Twp. 16 S. Range 31 E.
In The District Court.

No. 4809 Lis Pendens.
American Electric Company vs. 

Eliza J. Caldwell, etals. Lots 21 and 
22 in Bik. 6; LoU 14, 15, 28 and 
30 in Bik. 13; 5-12 int. in and to 
E 100 ft. o f Lots 14 and 15 in Bik. 
6 Town o f Malaga.

A fter he was mustered out o f ser
vice early in 1919, opportunity beck
on in Dayton and he went to the 
Ohio city and joined the sales or
ganization o f the Delco Light Com
pany. In his five years with tMs 
company he gained a broad know
ledge o f sales and advertising in 
varied capacities and in many sec
tions of the country. This was his 
firts contract with R. H. Grant with 
whom he was later to become more; 
closely associated.

Mr. Grant came to Chevrolet early 
In 1924 and recognizing Mr. Kling‘ 
ler’s success in Delco-Light, urged 
him to join Chevrolet. The new 
Chevrolet sales chief then resigned 
his post as branch manager for 
Ilelco-Light at Sioux Falls, S. D., and 
went to St. Louis, Mo., as zone 
sales manager for Chevrolet.

A year later he was called to the 
central office o f the company in De
troit and in 1926 was made an as
sistant general sales manager.

Public acceptance o f the Chevrolet 
car had been increasing by leaps 
and bounds and it became necessary; 
for Mr. Grant as director o f the 
fa r flung selling organization to 
extend and expand his sales fores 
to cope with the growing demand 
for the product. In the working out 
o f his plan o f perfecting the or
ganization that was soon to sell more 
than a million cars annually, Mr. 
Grant found it advisable to share 
more of the responsibility with Mr. 
Klingler. As a result in May 1927 
Mr. Grant became vice president in 
charge o f sales and Mr. Klingler be
came general sales manager.

For the last two years, Mr. Kling
ler has been closely associated with 
Mr. Grant in the designing and car
rying out o f plans tiiat brought to

June 3, 1929.
Warranty Deed: •

.Sesario Mata to Bemabe San
chez $200.00 Lot 2 Bik. 53 Stevens 
Add. to Carlsbad.
Application for Pnibate o f Will 

and Proof of Heirs:
In the matter of the W ill of 

Soiomon P. Gilbert, o f the -County 
o f Callaway, State o f Missouri.
In The District Court:

No. 4805 In the matter of the 
correction and adjustment o f as
sessments and tax matters o f Iva 
L. Hoover, executrix, o f the es
tate of W. C. Hoover deceased. 
Lots 19 and 23 Bik 17.

June 4, 1929.
Warranty Iieed:

J. M. Mason to Mrs. Daisy I. 
Finch $1.00 SEt4NE'i4 sec. 5; 
NE»<,SE>4 -Sec. 5; N>^NW«4SE^4 
.5-18-26 E.

C. M. Bnninstooi to Nancy C. 
Brininstool $700 Lots 1 and 3 in 
Bik. 100 Stevens Second Add. to 
Carlsbad.

June 5, 1929.
Quit Claim Deed.

W. A. Moore to C. P. Pardue 
$1.00 Pt. .SW‘̂ .NEt4 East of R. R. 
and Pt. NW>4SE«k East o f R. R. 
.Sec. 10 Twp. 24 S. Range 28 East.

J. B. Randolph to William .Strong 
$1.00 Und 15-.32 Int. in a certain 
Oil and Gas Permit described as 
All of .Secs. 33, 34 and 36; E% 22; 
W'H 14 Twp. 18 S. Range 29 E. 
Warranty Dead.

John R. Plowman to C. P. Par- 
due $1.00 NW>4 SW% 10-24-28.

June 6, 1929.
Warranty Deed.

E. P. Reavis to Jim Briscoe $1.00 
.SV4.SEV4 13; W % S E %  24-17-21; 
W. R. No. 118 Hope Community 
Ditch and V4 o f W. R. No. 41 Hope 
Commugiity Ditch.
In the District Court.

No. 4807 Petition for Probate of 
Will.
In the Matter o f the Last Will 

and Testament o f D. G. Grantham, 
Dec.

June 7, 1929.
In The District Court.

No 4808. In the Matter o f the 
Insanity o f Lud Ewing.
June 8, 1929.

Warranty Deed.
Charles T. Kuykendall to Julia 

B. Stevenson $400.00 Lota 1 and 3

A colored employee o f an express 
company approached his superior 
with the query:

“ Boss, what we gwine do ’bout 
dat billy goat? He’s done et up 
where he gwine.” — Exchange.

"What are the best things to 
take on a trip abroad?’’ asks a 
correspondent. Bank notes, we 
should say!

Chevrolet such a spectacular meas
ure o f success. He has seen Chevro
let sales double in volume since he 
joined the organization and has seen 
the personnel o f the organization 
double in size.

Mr. Klingler, an outstanding suc
cessful man, has no patent formulas 
for success and knows o f no short 
cuts to independence. He dispatches 
the question with the admonition that 
work— and plenty o f H, is the best 
guaranty.

FATH ER
As we pass along life’s 
journey may we ever 
remember “F a t h e r.” 
Something in a useful 
or lasting gift; some
thing that will ever 
bring back memories of 
a son or daughter to be 
proud of.
In choosing a gift noth
ing is more appropriate 
than Jewelry; nothing 
is more lasting and 
nothing more appreci
ated of gifts. May we 
help you choose a gift 
for “Father?”

Paul A . Otts’
Palace Drug Store
Stop at the Sign o f the 

Watch
EXPERT REPAIR ING  

We Give Green Stamps

aomu Bun a  p b n n a n t
The Most Tiro at tho l o u t  Coat

Pior Sendee Station

DR. GAINES
Specialist in Internal Medicine 

will be in

Artesia at Hardwick 
Hotel, Sunday, June 
16, 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

They come many miles to see 
him. Free consultation and ad
vice to all who call on the above 

date.

Does not use the knife
FREE BLOOD TEST 

According to his method of 
treatment, he does not oper
ate for chronic appendicitis, 
gall stones, ulcers o f stomach, 
goitre, tonsils or'adenoids. He 
has to his credit wonderful 
results in diseases o f the stom
ach, liver, bowels, blood, nerves, 
heart, kidneys, bladder, bed 
wetting, caurrh, weak lungs, 
rheumatism, sciatica, leg ul
cers. Female and rectal ail
ments. Piles cured without the 
knife.
Married women should bring 

their hpusbands

Special Medicine Used
Roomti 315-316 Temple Court 
Buildings, Denver, Colorsdo

The M ire of Debt

There is one certain way to get out of 
the mire of debt, to rid yourself of a 
handicap that will, sooner or later, over
come your hardest struggle to get on in 
the world. You must start to save a part 
of your earnings. Then as you accumulate 
a balance, clear up your debts and con
tinue to save.

WE W ILL HELP YOU

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
’n'HERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOB SAPBTT*

Artesia, New Mexico

STRONG CONSERVATIVE ACCOMMODATING

FOR SALE BY—

V. JOYCE-PROIT COMPANY

Hone s t  \a lu e  s
that assure DEPENDABLE

TRANSPORTATION/

The Chevrolet Red “O.K. 
That Counts” Tag Protects 
Your Used Car Purchase.
Every reconditioned car we offer for sale is 
identified by means of the Chevrolet red 
“O.K. that Ck>unts” tag. This tag is the 
purchaser’s assurance that the car to which 
It is attached has been gone over carefully 
by expert mechanics— that it has been 
thoroughly reconditioned— and that the 
price is based on the car’s actual ability to 
render service.

L O O K
Bt these Outstanding Used 

Car Values
Dodge Coupe, reconditioned, a good 
buy for $300.00, $120.00 down, bal

ance G. M. A. C. plan— with 
an O K that counts

Due to the overwhelming popularity of the 
new Chevrolet Six, we have on hand at this 
time an unusually large group of these 

O.K. d” cars. Come in! You are certain 
to find the car you want—at a price that 
will save you money. Make a small down 
payment and drive your car away!

1927 Ford Coupe, you can’t go wrong 
on this if  you want a good car for 
$225.00 in good running order. See 
this one sure. $90.00 down, balance 
G. M. A. C. plan— with and O K 

that counts
1927 Chevrolet Truck worth the mon
ey and in excellent mechanical con
dition. Many miles o f service in 
this truck at $425.00. Easy pay

ments
Ford Roadster for $176.00. See this 

car for a real bargain

JACKSON-BOLTON CHEVROLET CO.
Buy With Confidence From a House With a 

Conscience

USED CARS w i t h  a n  t f u U  a o u n f <
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LEG AL A D V E B T I8SM BN T8

of ton conU p«r 
rgod for cUsaiilod 

bt inMition and flvo 
uroaftor. No ad ae- 
[than 60c. An avar- 

ordinarily conati* 
w ill be baaed 

Oaah muat accom* 
ant by letter, other* 
not b* in ae rt^

aargea

SALE

TRESSES
inatalled the lateat 
the duat extractor 

ill duat and dirt la 
old mattreaa mak* 

and aanitary. No 
like it in the atate.

all kina o f coahiona 
^ork called fo r  and 

write or phone.
LL M ATTRESS CO

Hd. Orig. 12-28-16 648.82 acrea 
NOTICE FOR PU B LIC ATIO N

028647 MFN

Arteaia field, Sec. 
lange 29 Eaat, make

Department o f the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Laa Crucea, N. M. 
May 16, 1929.
NOTICE ia hereby given that 

Jeaeie Anderson, o f Hope, N. M., who, 
on November 18, 1924, made Hd. 
entry containing 648.32 acres, No. 
028647, for N  Vi see. 7, T. 18-S., R.
17- E., NEV4 sec. 12, SEV4 sec. 1, T.
18- S., R. 16-E., N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice o f intention to make 
three year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
C. B. Altman, U .*S . Commissioner, 
at Hope, N. M., on the 28th day o f 
June, 1929.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Charles W. Hardin, Loid Blaken, 

A. B. McGuire, Bob Wood all of 
Hope, K. M.

V. B. M AY,
23-6t Register.

DRILLING REPORT
Mrs. Moss Spence left Thursday | 

fo r Las Vegas to enter the summer' „  
session o f the Normal University, i

Eddy County
D. Compton, Vandagriff No. 1, 

EVi sec. 33-19-30:
Drilling below 600 feetMrs. Shirley Smith returned u r.

Monday from a few weeks visit! k>i.'  ̂ ^
with relatives and friends in Mis-

Rector Oil Co., King No. 1, in the J 
SWV4 sec. 27-26-32:
Rig up waiting on extension.

Shell Petroleum Corp., Terry No. 1, 
sec. 22-19-38:
Drilling below 1200 feet. |

Texas Production Co., Shepherd No. I 
1, in the SE NE sec. 6-26-37: !

NE NW  sec. 28-20-27: \ !
Moving in heavy material. T T ?  i

F. VV. & Y. Oil Co., Gisaler No J;. “ >0 NW  SE sec. 17-26-37:

Mrs. Sam Franke and ^ u r DrilUng** b e l ^  ■ Texas Production Co., Lynch No. 1,1
daughters, are visiting Mrs. „  leet center o f see 1i .20 :
P r .„k ’.  b,olhe,. R . ,  ■<“ « 2. S « , S t  in
and family, this week. [ Location. I Texas Production Co., Humphrey

n . . ! Grayburg Oil Co Burch No 9 in No. 1 in the SEV4 sec. 18-20-32:!
Baker Flowers employed as in-, NW  sW  sec. 19-17-30- ’ Drilling below 2500 feet.

strument man for the Highway De-j D o lin g  below 2900 feet* • | Texas A  Pacific Coal Co., SUte No.
partment, is spending a few days *  *eei. ----

De Baca County

Transcontinental Oil Co., sec.
22E:

6-3S-

souri.

S/jur • ON Glasses

SMILE
OR

GRIN

here visiting homefolks.

Mrs. Loretta Adams and chil
dren left fo r their home in Jerome,
Missouri, Monday, after a few days!
visit with Mrs. Adam’s parents I , v,
jjgfg I Lawrence Parker et al., EU No. 1,

Co., i

NOTICE

drilling or outright
ess X  Box 427, City.

19-7tp.

Lbout 40 tons o f al- 
e W. A. Eaker farm 

19-tfc

In The Probate Court o f Eddy 
County, State O f New Mexico.

» _____

Miss Mae Brewer has been em
ployed in the Lake Arthur schools, 
succeeding Mrs. Owens, who re-

Getty Oil Co., Cook-Ironside No. 1, 22-23-36:
in the SWV4 NWV4 sec. 8-20-29: Plugging back to 3800 feet.
Shut down temporarily at 390 feet. Texas-Pacific Coal and Oil 

Joe Cook et al., SUte No. 1, in the No. 2, sec. 21-23-36:
NW  NE sec. 12-21-33: No report. ^
Drilling below 400 feet ’ Vacunra Oil Co., center section line of

13-14, twp. 17-34:
sec. 25-16-30: Running tubing.
No report. i Walker Oil Corp., Terry No. 1 in the

Leonard and Levers, SUte No. 1, 10-19-38:
N W  NW  sec. 19-20-30: i 28-24-16:

Tea  happy, ingratiating 
•mile we like to meet ia poa- 
iible ooly with relaxed to- 
turei.

Strained eyes put a rmtirwi 
on your featurea, rh«nyng 
your happy amile to a grin.

Yon are happier, more ami
able when your eyea are 
working properly.

Let na add to yoor happi- 
neat by caring tot your eyes.

EDW ARD STONE
Drilling below 300 feet.

dU  7-9-11 in Block 4, 
o f Artesia, for |600.> 

^ns. Care First Galea-1 
Sank, Galesburg, lUi-| 

21- t fc ;

ne black Jersey milch! 
ars old, three gallons;

Ferguson, Pistole | 
[>ne fourth miles eaati 

A-28-3tp j

|R
ew 5 year lease, NWV4 

29-E, 825.00 cash, 
ig royalty. Dr. Hay-!

Savings Bank Bldg.; 
ido. 26-ltp

ersey cow, five years 
two and a half gal-l 
Ilk. H. G. Southworth!

26-tfc

ir  vapor stove wick- 
new, using electricity 

! sell. Can use kero-1 
or distillate. Mrs. | 

liles south o f town.!

In the Matter o f the Last W ill and
TesUment o f Martin E. (M . E.)
Clary, Deceased.
No. 607.

TO WHOM IT  M A Y  CONCERN:
Notice ia hereby given that an in

strument purporting to be a certified 
copy o f the Last W ill and TesUment 
o f Martin E. (M . E .) Clary, decesui- 
ed, has been filed for Ancillary Pro
bate in the ProbaU Court o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and that by 
order o f said Court the 22nd day o f 
June, 1929, at the hour o f 10 o’clock 
a. m., at the Court room o f said 
Court in the City o f Carlsbad, New 
Mexico for the day, time and place 
set for hearing proof on said Last 
Will and TesUment.

Therefore any person or persons 
wishing to enUr objections to the 
ancillary probating o f said Last W ill 
and TesUment are hereby notified 
to file  th'eir objections in the office 
o f the County Clerk o f Eddy County 
on or before the time set fo r said 
hearing.

Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico 
this 26th day o f May, 1929.

(S E A L )
TH E LM A  T. LUSK. 

24-4t County Clerk.

signed. Miss Brewer is a sister o f t,
Mrs. Ben Frazier and comes well v w u ’
recommended. 18-16-30:

Location. O ITO M E TR IST

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moots re
turned to their home in Clovis, 
Friday, after a fortnight’s visit 
with their parents here. Their 
daughter. Miss June, rem ain^ for 
a longer visit.

Shut down at 3,560 engine trouble. 
Lockhart Co., Parke No. 1, in sec. 

10-17-30:
No report.

Marland Oil Co., Cunningham No. 1, 
NE sec. 8-20-30:
Location.

Mesa Oil Co., Seale No. 1, SW SW 
sec. 15-20-27:
Drilling below 100 feet.

A U T O  R k p a i r i n o

Mr. and Mrs. George Waldrip, ^  ^
! returned last week from Soccoro, .

u *1. - * j  I I  Midwest Oil and Refining Co., LaneI where they spent a few days look- *i.- on ,.,
! ing after their mining interesU.

Acetylene welding, radiator repairing, cylinders 
stormized and reground, brake testing 

and general repair work. No job too large 
— no job too small.

SWV4 sec.

The intermediate boys and girls 
o f the Methodist Sunday school 

I have recently started a contest in 
; bible reading. A t the end o f the 
contest the losers will entertain and 

, treat the winners.

No. 1, in the SWV4 
28-19-30::
Drilling belgw 1425 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., Sellery No. 1, in the 
NEV4 sec. 22-16-30:
Drilling below 2100 feet.

Pueblo Oil Co., Lee No. 1, in the 
NE^4 sec. 34-17-29:
Drilling below 1000 feet.

Pueblo Oit Co., Russell No. 4, NW  
corner NWV4 sec. 18-17-30:
Drilling below 500 feet.

VIRGIL AT DR. LOUCKS GARAGE
FONE 63

I Mrs. W. W. Walden was hos
tess Tuesday to the Sew and So 

I Club. The business meeting was
; presided over by Mrs. B. C. Moots,! V*'n-i j' . . . • • .u - Prairie Oil and Gas Co., Gessert No.who has been visiting in the east ’
for several weeks. Plans were

; made by the club to do additional
' work during the summer. Light
I refreshments were served at the
I close o f the session. The next
meeting will be held with Mrs.
John Haven on June 26.

CAR PARTS

1, in SW NW  sec. 18-17-31: 
Drilling below 600 feet.

1, in
Ckavca County.

L. B. ianehill, Tanehill No. 
the SE SE sec. 15-12-24: 
Abandoned at HOC feet. I

Transcontinental Oil Co., SE sec. 1-; 
14-28:
Cementing bottom at 4200 feet.

We have a good stock of electrical parts for all 
makes of cars and stock a partial list of many 
other car parts. We have a good telephone and 
telegraph connection and can dispatch orders for 
car parts promptly.

Tell Your Auto Electrical Troubles to Doc

TR AN SPO R TATIO N  BIDS

route to Arteaia one

ith
galow type Baldwin 

bench. Piano ia ; 
inspection. The price 
can have three years; 

or use coupon to-day. { 
drmtaion to:

. .  S ta t e ____________
may be interested, 
not) use my name.

I Piano Company, 1636 
et, Denver, Colorado.

A-28-4tc 
M-21-4tc

RENT

odem unfumished 
fo r gas. Conven- 

to J. S. Ward,[Apply
22-tfe

rumished apartment 
house, two blocks 

iree-Pruit’s. Mrs. M.
26-ltc

iimished room, close 
bath, outside en- 

^99 or inquire at Ad- 
42-tf

INEOUS

IG AND  REMODEL- 
especially equipped 

o f sewing and hem- 
have recently added 

hole machine. Singhr 
office. One door 

iham’s. 24tfc

{BO ARD  - -  at Miss 
[Quay street. 26-2tc

red
uy four or fivp acres 

or unimproved, 
for chicken ranch, 

city. 84-8tp

egementa for four- 
- orchestra. Call at 
hnd, or address M ra 
lo x  612, Arteaia.

Hot Springs, for- 
. Artesia, spent a few  
ling to businee^ mat-

LT THR ADVOCAn

The County Board o f Education 
will receive until 6 o’clock p. m. on 
June 30, 1929 bids for the follow
ing transportation routes:

1. Districts 1, 10, 11.
Transportation o f all high

school pupils o f Malaga, Loving, 
and Otis to Carlsbad High SchooL

2. Transportation o f all school 
children o f Lower Black River 
8ch(M)l district. Number 3, to Carls
bad schools.

3. Transportation o f all school 
children o f Lower Black River 
school district. Number 3, and 
pupils o f The Washington Ranch 
and vicinity to Upper Black River, 
School District Number 4.

4. Transportation o f all Upper 
Black River pupils to the Lower 
Black River School.

5. Transportation o f Upper Black 
River Pupils o f Washington Ranch 
and vicinity. District Number. 4, to 
the Upper Black River School.

6. District 6.
Transportation o f Rocky Arroya 

High School and Grade pupils to 
the Carlsbad schools.

7. District 7.
Transportation o f all school 

children living in the vicinity o f 
Seven Rivers to the Lakewood 
School.

8. Districts 7 and 12.
Transportation o f all Lakewood

High School pupils, and the fifth , 
sixth, seventh, and eighth grade 
and high school pupils o f Dayton 
to the Artesia schools.

9. District 10.
Transportation o f the Cuba 

pupils to the Loving Schools.
10. District 10.
Transportation o f all srada 

pupils living east o f Loving who 
are subject to transportation to the 
Loving Schools.

11. District 11.
Transportation o f all pupils fron> 

Harkey, Beeman, and Gosset 
ranches to Malaga school.

12. District 11.
Transportation o f pupils o f Route 

described in 11 during months when 
additional truck or car is needed. 
This bid should state monthly sal
ary required.

13. District 11.
Transportation o f pupils from

Reed farm to Malaga school.
14. District 11.
Transportation o f all pupils o f 

Chili and Dog Town to the Hqr- 
roun Farm SchooL

16. District 18.
Transportation o f Upper Grade 

and Hijgh School pupils east o f 
Dayton to the Dayton School.

16. District 12A.
Transportation o f all grade

pupils o f the Oil Field to the Oil 
Field School.

17. District 12A.
’Transportation o f all High

School pupils o f Oil Field to A r
tesia.

18. District 17.
Transportation o f upper grade 

and high school pupils o f Atoka 
to Artesia.

19. District 87.

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed— Advocate R . 'T V ’  N ;‘;;i ; r 'a f . ‘ Rusw ir nV.**i ,

S W ^  N W ^  sec. 21-14-26:

DR LOUCKS GARAGE
Fone 65

Transportation o f high school 
pupils o f Cottonwood to Artesia 
High School.

20. Biatrict 27.
’Transportation o f grade pupils 

o f Lower Cottonwood to the Cot
tonwood School. ,

Shut down.

Lea County
A. D. Morton, well No. 1, in the 
center o f N W ^  sec. 32-11-38: 
Fishing at 1700 feet.

Humble Oil and Refining Co.,

21. District 27.
Transportation o f the

pupils from Upper Cottonwood to 
the Cottonwood School. I

22. '  District 27. I

' I Bowers No. 1, sec. 30-18-38: 
irrade i Drilling below 100 feet.

C. P. Bordages, Bordages No. 
NE14 sec. 20-19-38:
Shut down indefinitely.

2,

Third Route: Transportation o f! H u ^ ^
center o f S% sec. 27-19-38: 

“  Shut down at 4012 feet.Cottonwood grade pupils 
Cottonwood School., ™ , - n . J oo Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, sec.

I Trucks for Routes 20, 21, and 22 22 18 34-
should be able to accommodate 601 ghut'do'wn at 1200 feet. I

r  ,  . . .  , ICranlill and Reynolds, Wilson No. 1,!
Each dnyer must furnish truck, 23-26-36: '

o f sufficient size and power to ac-

OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES
DRILLING CONTRACTS

MESA OIL COMPANY, INC.
W ILLIAM  DOOLEY, President 

Artesia, New Mexico

commodate all the children o f the 
route comfortably during all kinds 
o f weather. 'The mileage and 

I route o f each line may be ob
tained from the local boards o f 
education.

For further information, ad-

Plugging*' back.
Cranfil and Reynolds, Meyer No. 1, 

S W ^  sec. 22-24-36:
Drilling below 1500 feet.

Cranfil and Reynolds, State No. 1,, 
SE sec. 2-21-33:
Rigging up.

W lta .  D «l.rd . C M ,  Sup. 1 » “ >•

Hole o f sulphur water aterintendent o f Schools, Carlsbad,!
New Mexico. 3900

I  feet.
Empire Gas ami Fuel Co., Cloa- 

By D EAN SMITH, President. g j, ^  ^.22-86:
Drilling below 1700 feet.

NOTICE

; In The Probate Court, County o f 
Eddy, New Mexico.

Leases and Royalties for Sale
In Eddy, Chaves and Lea Counties, New Mexico

THOS. S. COX
Artesia, New Mexico

In The Matter O f The Estate Of 
John Rogers, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned, was on the 28th day 
o f May, 1929, appointed adminis
trator o f the estate of John Rogers, 
deceased, by Hon. M. O. Grantham, 
Probate Judge o f Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

Therefore all persons having

Empire, Henderson, Dexter A  Blair, 
Martin No. 1, in the N E ^  sec.
28-20-33:
Drilling below 2500 feet.

Gypsy Oil Co., Mattem No. 1 SW SE i 
sec. 24-21-26:
Fishing at 3250 feet.

Gypsy Oil Co., Humphreys No. 1, 
N W  comer SW% sec. 26-26-36: 
Drilling below 1500 feet. 

Henderson, Dexter and Blair, McDon
ald and Jewett permit SE comer 
sec. 18-20-34:
Testing production.

; Humble Oil and Refining Co.,
' Lindley No. 1, sec. 23-25-36:
' Drilling below 100 feet.

SPECIALS
FOR

claims against said estate are here , 
by notified to file the same w ith ; Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Simon 
the County Clerk o f Eddy County, j V  29-17-32:
New Mexico, within one year from ; , cn
date o f said appointment as pro- j Marland Oil Co., Flint No. 1 SE sec. 
vided by law, or the same w ill be I 28-20-34:

Friday &  Saturday

barred.

26-4t
S. E. FERREE, 

Administrator.

ERECTION OF
SCHOOL BU ILD ING

The Eddy County Board o f Edu
cation will receive bids until 6 ____
o’clock p. m., June 30, 1929, for Marland Oil Co., Meyer No.

Drilling below 1300 feet. 
Marland Oil Co., McCallister No. 1 

SW SE sec. 24-26-36:
Drilling below 300 feet.

Marland Oil Co., Wells N o .l in the 
. SE NE sec. 11-25-36:

No report.
Marland Oil Co., E. A. Meyers No. 

1, in SW sec. 17-21-36:
Rigging up.

JUNE 14 and 15

the erection o f a school building 
in the Cottonwood District, Num
ber 27. The building will consist 
o f six rooms and an auditorium.

Plans and specifications for the 
building may be obtained from Mrs. 
Wilma Dillard, County Superin
tendent o f Schools, Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, any time after June 21. 

County Board o f Education,
By D EAN SMITH, President.

26-St

a s s s a t . w a h t a m
’ H H l ^

the SW NW  sec. 28-22-36:
Building rig.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Orag- 
ory No. 1 SW sec. 81-26-87: 
Set 10-inch casing to 2714 feet. 

Ohio Oil Co., State No. 1, SW14 sec. 
9-19-38:
Spudded and shut down. a O * *  

Ohio Oil Co., Price No. 1, in the 
NE NE sec. 7-19-89,:
Rigging up.

Ohio Oil Co., McGeorge No. 1 in the 
SE NW  sec. 30-20-83:
Rigging up.

Pueblo Oil Co., Crosby No. 1, eee. 89- 
86-87:
Shut down et 8068 feet.

Bananas,
Per Dozen_______________________________

Sweet Juicy Oranges,
Per Dozen_______________________________

14eOZ Bottle Welch’s Catsup, 1
For_______________________________________

1-lt) Jar Golden Moonlight Spread,
For_______________________________________

Jello, Any Flarvor,
Three for__________________________________

ALL  KINDS OF FRESH VEGETABLES  
EVER Y DAY

Joyce-Pruit Co.
PHONES 46 A N D  47

sy-i

!*W1

O i

5̂!
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WOMEN OPERATE THE [
CHRYSLER WITH EASE

KNOWING

T P *  » •  the bMt to  ase. The eo«t^ 
'>f ra innr hone* is lets i f  rood u e  
is made o f coane roarhares iawin* 
ter and cheap pastares in aumracr. '

: h o w =

An ever increasinr pepularit]r of 
Chrysler cars with women is re-1 
ported from all over the world. Wo
men driving Chrysler cars are re
cording achievemenu of which even pi.vwnt horsei from eating
the best men drivers need »<>» be ^  rapidly, place a little chop- 
ashamed. The manner in which clover hay or son.* whoi* com- 
these can  respond to control, »c-  ̂ j „  t^e feed box with the oaU.
cording to women who have spent _______
hundreds o f houn behind the wheel, ^  ^
makes these achievemenU possible comes from the soedlirg,

An unusual tribute to the sUmina ^ ^ p  harvested with wheat or rya  I
and ease o f operation of Chrysler; mixture o f sweet clover and
cars was paid by Mn. Vivian W . ^ ^ ^  ^jth-
Adams, wife of Major John Quincy damage to the grain and
Adams, United Sutes marine corps, bĵ Jccs fine feeding after thrashing.
in a communication recently re- _______
ceived by the Chrysler Sales Cor- Some tomato growers allow dis-
poration, in which she vividly de- eases to destroy their crop on the 
scribes a lOJXH) mile trip in a Chry- belief that spraying delays ma- 
sler ••72’* coupe through southern “ **’*‘ f  Spraying experimenU con- 
Europe, accompanied only by her «l»»«t*<l by the U. S. Department of 
friend, Mr*. Gertrude T. Baskin. , Agriculture over a period o f seven 

Desiring to visit parts o f southern > * * «  show that there is no dif- 
Europe unfrequented by the averag* the average earliness o f
tourist, Mr*. Adams and Mr*. Baskin' •P™>*** *“ id unsprayed tomatoes, 
against the advice of friends, left Fluctuations in efrliness are prob- 
New York with a Chrysler coupe *b*y *o difference* in the soil 
which had already covered SOJWO,

Decayed cavatie* in fruit trees, 
besides weakening the tre**, furnish 
* harbor for ants, wood-boring lar
vae, and other peats, and may be 
filled with cement. A ll o f the de
cayed wood should be removed first 
wiih a very sharp toot, and the edge* 
of the bark and cambium immedi
ately covered with shellac. Then 
paint the exposad wood in the cav-- 
ity with a mixture o f about one- 
third creosote and two-thirds coal 
t*r. Use s good grade o f cement 
in the proportion of 1 part to 2 orS. 
parts o f sand. The materials should i 
be mixed with water to a thick,! 
plastic consistency and should be! 
well tamped in to the cavity. A  few 
nails driven in the cavity will help [ 
suport the cement, and a slight un-{ 
dercut should be made around the ' 
edges so that the hardened cement 
will be keyed in.

M A TE R  FOR TH E  KITCHEN

miles, with the intention o f driring One o f the most important factors 
from Cadiz, Spam to Turkey. | in succesful mushroom culture is

From the outset, the two women jltood ventilation. This not only sup- 
found the roads scarcely fit for mo-1 oxygen but alows the carbonic-
tor car journey. They covered the i gases exhaled by the growing
first 1,200 miles from Madrid o v e r jp l* ''^  escape. Drafts should b* 
the Pyrenees, at s time o f the year however, as sudden changes
when the heat in the mountains wasl**^ temperature check growth and 
terrific. Although the car to darkening and cracking o f the
labor up roads which seemed but ’ lushreoma 
goat tiails, for hours on end, at no
time were they forced to stop be- Turkeys are not so domesticated 
cause o f the motor becoming over- i ss chickens and often lay their eggs
heated.

Throughout Spain they encounter-
; in secluded spots. Hidden nests can

ed few motor cars and the natives 
o f the villages and hamlets over 
which they passed were amazed not 
only by the fart that a woman was 
driving the automobile, but that any 
automobile could be built which a 
woman could operate.

From Madrid the couple drove 
through France to Paris, where

be found by confining the turkey
hens early in the morning after 
they come from the roosts and let
ting them out late in the afternoon, 
when they will make straight for 
their nests. Sometimes turkeys will 
take to nests made for them out o f 
boxes or barrels.

There are farm water system* to 
suit every need and to fit  every! 
pocketbook. A  %2 pitcher pump fas-j 
tened to a bracket or a shelf at 
the kitchen sink will draw water 
from a spring, cistern, or well 
several hundred feet -away i f  the 
water is not more than 10 to 20 
feet below the pump. A  force pump, 
which can be bought for about |5, 
will permit the use o f an upstairs 
tank with one or more cold water 
faucets. The addition o f an |8 
range boiler provides both hot and 
cold water. Sixty to |70 dollars 
spent for an automatic electric 
pumping unit and pVesaurc tank, 
with a capacity o f 3 or 4 gallons a 
minute, does away with the drudgery 
or hand pumping. This system has 
a pressure switch that automatically 
starts the pump when the pressure

.S t., .  _  . 1. . . . P*ra::ites are insidious in their
.tuck , and wm rob the livestockthey improved their driving skill in ; 

the crowded traffic o f the French 
metropolis, they set forth for Sofia, 
in the Balkans. For 1,359 miles 
they drove their Chrysler over roads 
belying description, but it was not 
until they had covered a toU l of 
5,000 mile* from their aUrt at Cadiz, 
that they experienced their first 
tire trouble. A t that, the trouble 
was not caused by road conditions 
buy by a gang o f rowdies in a small 
village, who, enraged by the French

w-ner quietly and without warning. 
They rare’y cause quick death, but 
oararitized ar.i.nals ere unthrifty and 
n time becoire emancia’ ed and die. 
?uch ca.'e should be Uken in hand 
xr!y . Call in a good veterinarian 
ind if necesary. have one o f the 
worst ani.T.als killed and examined 
to fi.ni cut the cause of the trouble.

Here’s where kno'iy boards can 
•ake th*Trsel-.-es useful. A box with

license on the car, cut one o f the|
tirea.

Through eleven different coun
tries Mrs. Adams and .Mrs. Baskin 
drove, finding the roads a little less 
terrible than the price o f . gasoline, 
which cost $1.50 a gallon in some 
placca Despite the road conditions, 
however, no mechanical difficulties 
were experienced, not even when they
approached the Bulgarian frontier.

o rough hsndlinT i f  it is made o f 
'cnotty lurrber than if it is msda 
o f char lumber, says the Forest 
Service o f the U. S. Department of 
Agrlc ' 1 urc. Boxes with short, 
thick sides mav come apart as a re
sult of the direct pull exerted by 
the contents o f the boxes on the 
nails, unless the shocks caused by

which was entered through Drago
man Pass, a narrow gorge, not at 
all suitable for motoring. Over this 
stretch o f road an army escort ac
companied the two daring women, to 
protect them from bandits, reported 
lurking in the mountains.

Through Macedonia the interpid 
women drivers proceeded, finding the

rough handling are absorb'^d by
springing o f the boards. Knotty 
boards absorb such shocks better 
than clear boards because they arc 
more flexible.

It  is profitable to raise colts from 
mares that earn their feed by fur
nishing farm horsepower, and under 
good management enough colts can 

600 miles just before they reached I be raised annually to replace aging
Athens, through Salonika, the worst; stock. The young stock can be 
of the trip. Here the road was worked from 4 to 7 years o f age 
filled with rut* and made practically and then sold. The outstanding re- 
impassable by huge boulders which quirement o f the profitable brood
had descended from the mountain
side and which they were forced to 
roll out o f the way before they 
could proceed.

A t points these pathways turned

mare* is that they be both breeders 
and workers. Ordinarily sound, 
young mares o f the heavy draft

narrow corner* on the edge o f p r e - l 'f^ * ^  o ' ' "  through
cipicea and a slight swerve would I Hunga^, Austria and France back 
mean that the dauntless couple and i ^  Paris, after having consumed five
their car would be dashed to death 
on the rocks beneath.

For four miles on the journey, 
while the pitiless sun beat down up
on them, they were forced to drive 
in second, yet never once did the 
sturdy Chrysler motor over-heat or 
fail to respond to Mrs. Adams’ ' 
call for power. 1

In every village in which the car | 
halted, curious throngs, at times the

months in their tour and having 
covered 10,000 miles.

PUKASE IN COMMON USE 
MAT HA^*K ORIGINATED — 
It has bean sugsesicd. says the 
Mentor Magazine, tnd not with
out good cause, that tb* homely 
expression, ‘'bringing home the 
bacoB.” may have originated in 
the ancient English ceremony 
called *The Dunmow riltch," at 
which a gaoiinon, or flitch (e 
aide or leg), of bacon was 
awarded to the couple that 
•wore that for a year and • 
day they bad neither had dif 
ferencea nor wished themselvea 
unwed. The ceremony takes Ita 
name from the historic village 
where the custom originated, at 
Little Dunmow In Esaez. forty 
miles from London.

The antiquity and origin of 
the Dunmow Flitch ceremony 
la obscure. Rome think that It 
bad an accleslustical beginning; 
that a gammon o f bacon was 
first given by the prior as a re
ward to a •’iillgrlm" or novice, 
wImj after a year and a day had 
not reitented of hla “marriage 
to Holy Ohurt'li,- as it was 
called. Other historians sng- 
gest tliat the flitch was given 
when the eburvb blessed, made 
[•ennanent (and rewarded!) 
“ handfustlngs ;'• L e., irregular 
nuirrlagea that were tried out 
for a year and a day. The cere- 
HKiny Is supposed to have be
come more or less a jocular 
tenure eien before the Four- 
t*-enth century, and the frequent 
revivals that have been made 
partly solemn and partly an ex
cuse for merry-making.

For a long while the custom 
fell Into abeyance, altluiugb 
there have been fn>queut at
tempts at revivals. Even to this 
day ceremonies are held in vari
ous parts o f England, although 
it is many years since one was 
held In Dunmow Itself.

, I

Confideno
is a vital part of the tranBactionl 
whether you want a doctor or a pre.1 

scription filled. That is the reason 

that we give the matter of filling pr 

scriptions our careful and prompt aJ 

tention.

M a n n  D r u g  C
**Betwecn the Binks**

TRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST

: TELL US YOUR PR INTING  TROUBLES-P

■H--H-M  m  I I I  I I 11 H I I I I I I h

4 More
TOURISTS
RIDE
on Goodyear Tires 
dxan on any ocher kind

Touriats travel for plaaa- 
are, aot to be delayed ia 
a strange country by tire 
troubles. Experience kns 
shown them that for cn- 
durance on long tripe, nt 
austained high speeds and 
in all kinds of weather and 
for traction over all aorta 
of roada, Goodyear tire* 
have no equals.
Millions more people ride 
on Goodyear tirea. Why 
not?— they’re the beat yet 
cost no more.

m U B S

Hew Thin Geld Can Be
The thinnest aheeta known to hava 

been made o f gold mechanically are 
0.00001 millimeters thick. This would 
Indicate that if  a cubic centimeter of 
gold could be hammered out to tha 
same thickness It would cover 100,- 
000,000 centimeters, or 100 aqnara 
meters, equivalent to about 120 square 
yards. At this rate a troy pound of 
gold would cover about 23.5 squara 
yard! o f surface. It la to be remem
bered, however, that this la figured on 
the basis of the thinnest possible sheet 
o f gold to be made mechanically. Or
dinarily. gold foil Is 10 to 20 times aa 
thick and w-ould cover a corresiWDd- 
Ingly amaller area.

drops to 20 or 30 pounds and stops 
the pump when the pressure reaches 
40 or 60 pounds. '  i

If You Don’t Goli
and find it necessary to keep up the lawn or i 
you will need good tools to lighten your 
We have just the lawn mower you need, at 
reasonable price, spades, hoes and rakesi 
handles to fit your hand.

You just can’t beat our Garden Hose 
price and long life.

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY I
Hardware Department— Phone 34 

Telephone 34

■cCHMYSLKM MOTOMS ftO D VC T

To
Lowrey-Keyes 

Auto Co.
Phone 291

‘•aamemnwn

entire populace, surrounded the 
Chrysler coupe, exaxmining it with 
interest, for in some of these places . 
the inhabitants had never seen a 
self-propelled vehicle.

Eventually Athens was reached, i 
and after several days the two 
women, who had braved the treach- . 
erous mountain trails and the dan
gers o f the semi-civilized territory 
through which the roads took them,  ̂
were incapacitated by slight attacks 
o f dengue fever, which had the c ity ! 
in its grip. On their recovery they ; 
drove over similar roads to Adria- 
nopole, on the Turkish border, with 
the intention o f crossing the border 
and touring Turkey. The fact that 
duty o f $600 was demanded changed 
the minds o f Mrs. Adams and Mra. 
Baakin, and they changed their 
route, driving through Bulgaria to 
Rumania, after paying a fee o f $15 
to cross the river Danube in a ferry 
boat, a charge o f $1 a minute for 
the abort journey. |

The roads in Rumania were a great 
improvement over any they had 
traveled and as a consequence they 
met many motorista, moat o f whom.
Mra. Adams stated, were driving 
Cbryslers.

A fte r reaching their original ob
jective, the Chrysler •*72" coupe was 
headed weet and the two women pro-

WEATHER STRIPS
ror^Windmvs & Doors

I P A T t M T e O
EASILY INSTALLED — Unnecessary 
to remove windows or doors. No muss. 
No inconvenience. Nnmetal is the most
modem and practical type of permanent 
weather strip.
EFTICIENT — Numetsl meets every 
weather strip requirement. Keep* out 
snow, cold draughts, rain, dust, dirt and 
street noises, prevents windows from 
rattling Numetsl take* ear* of all 
shrinkage and expansion of windowsshrinkage and expansion or windows 
and daon and make* a weather-proof, 
yet easily operated window at all tissas
PERMANENT—Numetsl I* mad* frem
everlasting spring metal—laboratory 

* julld-lestcd for temper Outlasts the buili 
Inf Invisible, yet always on the job.
I.NEXPENSrVE — Fuel savings ma as 
bl^h ss one-third on Numetsl ^uIppH 
building! See our demonstrstion Es
timate* gladly furnished. Telephone or 
can at our s t ^  today

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY

ODAY—you can pay
, ^  a \^ow Yhce

and not s
PUU,

1 3
SIZE

1 1 7 H E N  you make it at 
V V  of cold-blooded bu

i matter 
business 

to familiari'ze yourself with 
everything that low-priced cars 
in general have to offer, all the 
inner voices tell you that the 
newly-refined Plymouth it the 
car for your money.

JU D G M E NT calmly sajrs, 
"P lym ou th  it a Chrysler

Motors product — and 
as such, it is the only 
low-priced car that can 
offer the modem style 
of Chrysler designing 
or the thrilling pcrformaiKe of 
Chrysler engineering.”

PRIDE says, ‘ ‘ Plymouth is a 
na l/u ll-tn ^  automobile', not a 
miniature — the roomiest 
most comfortable of all 
priced motor cars — a car you 
can display to your friends and 
invite them to ride in, without 
offering a single excuse.”

and
low-

CAU TIO N sayi,’ 
mouth ia aelf-eviden 
a safer car to drive. 
fitU-tObt m adn ess  
every part is assur 

of utmost strength and stabili 
It is the mh low-priced car | 
sessing the famous Chr 
weatherproof intemal-cxpa 
ing four-wheel hydraulic br 
— always self-equalizing, 
form, positive and noisele*] 

T H R I I ^  aayt, ‘ ‘ Plymo 
not only givea you the sup 
qualitiea and features that app 
to judgment, pride and 
don, but Plymouth at the i 
time costs to phenomena 
little to maintain and opcrste.l

WISDOM, summing i*' 
up,says, "Buy a Plymouth. 1<| 
die greatest value in its ficl<l-1

Ceqpv, 9b5S\ Kuuhttr ( sm/4 i
2-Dm t Stdan, m  

Tmtrimg, D « LtuM C*ttH (* 
rmmM* mot), (60S\ St"
$695. A ll p rittt f .  #. L >  
flymtmtk Ataltrt txUMJ tAt < 

n tt t f  lime ptiymeitli-

A M t s i c * ' *  t o w s e x - r i i c *
ruLL • SIX! css

L O W E Y -K E Y E S  A U T O  CO,
Artesia, N. 1C.
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FRIST 50,000 COPIES HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
I . Y S c h o o l  OF HIGHWAY TOURIST SOUNDS WARNING TO
i s o n  *

/ IT ZW A T K R . O.D., Dm b  
rinallluta o f Chlcaco.) 
I•^D Ntwapapcr UnloB.)

for June 16
TAKEN CAPTIVE

TT— 11 Klnss t ( : l - t l .  
CT— RiKhtcouanosa ez> 
but aln la a reproach

J1>1C— A Nation That

|c—A Nation That Por>

iTE ANU SENIOR TOF- 
Frlca of Sinning.

PLE AND ADULT TOP- 
ccuuntablllty to Ood.

umtje king of Juduti 
i>( Itubyluu (II Kluga 

j aplte of tlila klndncaa 
lo f the Lord apoken to 
|uh (Jor. 34:17, 18. cf. 
eholled agalust the king 
^e relied upon the help 
III that iigypt could do 
jteiuporury Interruption 

Jerusalem.
»f Jarusalam (tt. 1-3). 
i (V*. L 2).

the tenth da; o f the 
i>t the ninth year of 

Ikd and lusted about 
lis. The tenth month, 
^e Jewish calendar, cor- 
ar December, January, 
Jar year began about 

March. The reason 
Is given Is Uiat this 

event o f great linpor 
lews In their exile. 
p<al (V . 1). Nebuebad- 
litb a large army and 
ust Jerusiilem and built 

lit round about It la 
liege walla were built 
ly, shutting It In. On 
ltii->e walls forts were 
|ch missiles of destruc- 
fturled by tlieir engines 

the city.
(V . 3 ).

“It was speedily fol- 
|ways the case, with an 
|ii-stilence. Food was 

There had lung been 
Ihers were at last drlv- 
Ennd eat their children 
Itlxens wandered about 

8cra(>s in the dung 
itlninted that one-third 
of Jerusalem died of

h's Flight and Fats

jwas broken up" (v. 4). 
ins hnd succeeded In 
I'lilng in the wall so 
could make their way 

|ii spite of all that the 
do.
night (T, 4).

|h his njen o f war fled 
rd the pliitn. ills oh- 
[ was to cross the Jor- 
and hide In the moun 

pie river.
fate (vv. 3-7). 

Dvertaken In the plains 
fl). When bis flight 

I. the Chaldean army 
]iiptured him. (2) He 

the king of Babylon 
, a town north of Da 

the king's headquar 
Pleh he directed his 

Tyre and Jerusalem, 
pried as a criminal he- 
aezzar. (3) His fate 
Ins were slain In his 
I were pul out; he was 
lers of brass and they 
] Batiylon where he re- 

uutll the day of bis 
111) .

Destroyed (v v .8-10). 
|ng of the city was de- 

I>erhap8 awaiting In 
Nehucha<lnezzar, who

of the house of the

sacred temple built 
Ih additions and mod 
pre burning It was de 

wicred contents, x 
[king's house (v. 9). 
!»lles8 the palace built

the houses of Jeruso

bn Is that the common 
lle fi for the people

|e down the walls of

Bsition of the Temple 
•riests (vv. 13-21). 
furniture (vv. 13-17) 
brass and the brazen 

Pn Into pieces by the 
#d were carried to

Acers and priests (vv.

priests and three 
taken to RIblab by 

bylon, and were slain

I S A N T A  F7E.— The first 6OX)0O 
copies o f the official 1929 highway 

' tourist map are now o ff  the press 
and ready for distribution, it was 
announced today by the Highway 

I service bureau.
The new map is considerably 

larger than the issues o f previous 
years and is attracting favorable 
comment from the first agencies 
to receive copies. Service bureau 
workers stated. A  small strip of 
each adjoining state is included in 
the map to aid tourists to orient 
themselves in regard to New Mex
ican localities while planning their 
trips from outstate points.

A ll the principal topographical 
features o f the state are shown on 
the face o f the map together with 
a complete highway chart. The 
back o f the map contains lists of 
points o f interest in the state, a 
message from the Governor's pen, 
the national forests, the Indian 
pueblos, reservations, and a list of 
principal towns and their road lo
cations.

The greatest part o f the space 
on the back o f the new map is 
given over to pictorial views of 
points of interest in the state, 
which it is thought, w ill serve as 
a powerful advertisement for New 
Mexico.

CHILDREN OFF ROADS

FEED TH E  LIVESTOCK
PLE N TY  OF M INERALS

There are only a few mintrals 
that need be given to livestock to 
supplement that which is procured 
in their feed, says J. L. Lantow of 
the New Mexico Agriculture Col-' 
lege. Most feeds contain enough 
of the different minerals, so that 
no thought need arise concerning 
them. However, stock should al
ways be supplied with salt. The 
 ̂part o f the salt that is so essen
tial has been proved to be the 

'chlorine. In some areas there is 
a deficiency o f iodine in the water, 
and if there is little or none in 
the feed, such condition brings 
about an undeveloped or improperly 
developed foetus.

Many people have observed cat
tle chewing bones, an indication of 
a condition that may develop into 
what is known as loin disease.

' This disease is often called creeps, 
which is caused largely by a lack 
or the non-assimilation o f phos
phorus. Vitamin D, ur sunlight, 
helps in the metabolism o f calcium 
and phosphorus. There may be a 
lack o f phosphorus and calcium 
even though no outward appear
ances indicate it. A  number o f 
these cases w ill be present when-i 
ever places extremely lacking in 
these minerals occur on the range. 
It has been advisable in such cases 
to place before the cattle a mixture 
consisting of three parts bone meal 
and two parts salt. This mixture 

; will be eaten quite readily.
It is thought that possibly there 

I is apt to be more o f a mineral de
ficiency on the range when the 

I forage is dry than when it is in 
a succulent condition. Whenever 

! a deficiency exists the additions 
' o f bone meal will increase gains 
i of both dam and young, raise the 
I state o f health, prevent creeps, and:
' increase the percentage o f ca lf 
crop. 1

It might be assumed that the an i-’
I  mal’s appetite fo r any m aterial. 
i is an indicator o f the need o f it.

S AN TA  FE. —  Sounding a 
warning to parents and school 
teachers, a bulletin issued today by 
the state highway department calls 
attention to the increase of proba
bility o f highway accidents by the 
coming o f the summer Vacation 
fur school children.

"W ith the turning out o f the 
thousands o f children from the 
guardianship of the school for the 
summer vacation," says the bulle
tin, "the probabilities o f highway 
accidents in which children will be 
the victims increases many fold. 
Parents and school teachers are 
asked to warn the children against 
the habit o f playing on the high
ways and o f loitering at inter
sections.

"The children should be told that 
when walking on a highway to pro
ceed always against tra ffic not 
with it. That is, the le ft side o f 
the road should be used by pedes- 
triaiis so that approaching cars will 
be seen and i f  dust or other ob
structions clogs the drivers gaze 
the pedestrian so hazarded may 
jump into the borrow ditch which 
paralleles each road

"Stealing rides on trucks or the 
backs o f touring cars is a habit ad
dicted to by children which has 
been the cause o f fatalities in the 
past. As the driver o f the ma
chine rarely knows the child is 
on the back o f his vehicle, the 
only protective measure which can 
be taken for this hazard is for the 
children to be admonished in 
in school before its close and by 
parents."

ARTESIA LODGE NO. 28
A. F. A A. M.

Meets first Thursday night 
of each montK 

; Visiting members are in
vited to attend these meet- 

I ings.

‘ $

Whether you are starting out on the 
journey of life or your summer’s va
cation, a little surplus cash will come 
in handy.

Man has learned from experience that 
one who has money saved will have 
more opportunities than one who does 
not.

C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k
*The Bank of Personal Service”

E. A. CAHOON, President 
C. E. M ANN, Cashier

Artesia Lodge No. 11 Every Tuesday 
A lfa lfa  Encampment No. 12, 2nd a  

4 th Friday Every Month 
Sunrise Uebekah No. 9, Mondays

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. J. CLARKE  

I Dentist
Office in Clarke Building

Artesia, N. M.

F. W. COOK
V E TE R IN A R IA N  

Phone 106F13 

A t A lbert Blake Residence

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Elstatc, Insurance, Bonds 

Compensation Inaorance

O IL AND  GAS LEASES, O IL AND  
GAS PERM ITS

USE OF D A IRY PRODUCTS
SHOWS R APID  INCREASE

Dr. C. W. Larson, Director of 
the National Dairy Council, has 
gathered some interesting figures 
in regard to the consumption o f 
dairy products.

The average person, so he states, 
consumes about 600 pounds o f milk 
a year in the form of manufactured 
products, such as butter, cheese, 
ice cream and condensed milk.

During the past seven years we 
have increased our per capita con
sumption o f milk from forty-three 
gallons to fifty-five gallons. Butter 
consumption has jumped from 14.7 
to 17.62 pounds per capita. The 
consumption o f cheese has in
creased per capita from 3.6 to 
4.5 pounds. Ice cream has increas
ed 2.46 gallons.

As an average, the same number 
o f people in the United States have 
increased the butter consumption 
thirty-four million pounds each 
year fo r  the last seven years. Not 
only has our cheese been consumed 
but we have imported additional 
amounts. Last year nearly eighty 
million pounds were imported.

During this period there were 
only 140,000 additional cows in the 
United Staaes to take care o f this 
tremendous increase in consumption 
and rapid growth o f population. It  
all goes to show that we are 
rapidly improving the quality of 
our cows, use better systems o f 
feeding and management and con
sequently get an increased anjl 
more efficient production.

The fact that New York Life policy hoWers 
voluntarily leave their dividends with the company 

is the best evidence of their belief in life insurance 

as an investment and of the confidence in the 

Company.

A . L. ALLINGERy Representative

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE

Bh.

DR. LURA L. H INSHAW
OSTEOPATHIC PH YSICAN 

Hours 9 to 5. Others by AppointaieaL 
Phone 75

^  . A t Residence Four Blocks South oo 
! Gravel Highway.

Artesia, • New Mexic*

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D.
PH YSICAN  & SURGEON 

.\-RAY LABORATORY

Office at 323 West Main St.
67 Office PHONES 217 Res.

DR. F. L. WESTFALL  
Dentist

CARLSABAD, N. M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. Westfall

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2

_ _  First National Bank Building
IS*t*SS«OM4MM

SHINE ’EM U P -
Bring your feet around and let me shine your shoea 
Ladies’ work a specialty. We dye shoea and guarantee

our work.

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
Five Years o f Service in Artesia 

M ILTO N K E LLY . Prop.

•E ----------------------------------------------------I S. E. FERREE
s

I Attorney
I Notary Public

I ARTESIA . N. M.

I •-
I Legal Blanks------Advocate

mHMMMIIMMHSSMSMSMWIMMUWMMMIHaMsaiHSSSH—llSSWWHSMMSHflWM

College Boy: "Do you i>et?’
The Girl: "Sure— animals.” 
College Boy: "Go ahead then; 

I'll be the goat."— Chicago Tribune.

Pat Murphy attended a safety 
meeting. The boys had been given | 
some printed instructions and the 
safety man wanted to check on re
sults. I

"Pa t," he said, "can you give me 
six good reasons for sa fety?”

Now Pat wasn’t up on his read- 
I ing, but he was rather quick with 
his come-back.

"Sure,”  he replied, "the four 
little Murphys, me w ife an’ 
meself I”

MICKIE SAYS—

OJ6 QOOO IDIue^ ABOUT 
BOnORS. TMBV AIMT CRFPB
HAUaeRS. to tw BOITOR, 
HIS fUWM IS tve eesr lu th'
LAMP, HIS *RMUMSPE0PL« 

ARfi OOPS OWM PROPLC, AMP 
9U SIM CSS IS  AUKAVS 
0ooMiM<». vjoutD idr rr

9C TRARIBLR IF KPITD I^ 
WIKRI KMOekBRS, IMSTVAD 

OPBOOSTKRC^

II Beginnings
Ood Into what men 

term the little affairs 
of people are made 

■II mattera: yet hon 
conaeqoenrea, come 

inlngat—B.M Rounda

Tewnrsb Gnd
Mind towarda Ood. The 
ptb la to him an aroua 

Tha aofL toothing 
) bacomaa a nolay, 

'-—Dr. B. D, QocSoa

P io r ’s C a k e s
are delicioua and made righL 
We bake many varieties in
cluding the Ohio orange, silver 
slice, apple sauce, devils food, 
angel food, honey nut, Mandy 
Lou spice cake and pound cake.

W e also have an as
sorted variety o f pas
tries such as jelly 
rolls, pineapple rolls, 
chocolate and cinnamon 
rolls, etc.

Our cakes, pies and pastries 
make an ideal, inexpensive de
sert. T ry our bakery to sat
isfy your sweet tooth.

C ity  Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

YES, IT^ A /
H I T /

MIUJONS OF PEOPLE
DELIGHTED W IT H

SURE KILLER"
E vxBT day Black Flag Liquid delights new thousands with its splen
did performance. It  never fails! Black Flag is the deadliest liquid 
insect-killer known. I t  kills flies, mosquitoes, ants, roaches, bed
bugs, etc. Quickly! Surely! (Money back if not absolutely satisfied)

BLACK FLAG

ARTESIA DAIRY
Phone 219

Better Dairy Products

V ®i*M.s.r.c«. LIQUID' why pay more
BU«kFtmgaU»eommain FniwIerFarm. Eqtn llyd^mdly, lSe,mndup,

THE EDDY COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW  MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Arc Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

work

J. V. TRUJILLO
WRECKING CO. 
West Main Street

The house of a million 
parts

Wa can sava yon manay on 
ante parts

PLUMBING, TIN WORK 
AND GAS rn riN G

Rowland & Rideout
ARTESIA, N . M.

PHONE 3

GEOLOGICAL

Map of Wyoming
Showin Strnctaras and OU 

Ficlda o f tlw  SUta
and

SAM PLE  COPT 
o f tha

IN LA N D  OIL INDEX
containing weakly news on Pn- 

> troleum and Natural Gaa aeti- 
\ vitias in the Rocky Mountain 

SUtaa.
Bath far ! •  Cants

Wyoming Oil World 
PnUbhing Co.
Lock Dmwar I IM  
Csapor, Wymnlng

m
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JUST KIDS—Trom Victory to Defeat b f A4 Carter

T H A T ^  E N O O & h J -  t o o n t  w a n t  
T O  H E A R  A N Y  E X C U S E S  -  I TO LD  '<O U  
W H A T  W O U L D  h a p p e n  t F  t C A U E H T
^O U  F I G H T I N G  A G A I N --------------------------
W H E N  W E  G E T  r t O n t  *'l e  i n P R E S S  
O N  YOUtA M I N D  t h a t  w h e n  I SAT 
A  T H I N G  I n t  A N

------------------ ------------- *

Uncle
MUtake

Br H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

<C«p«rtskt I

J XEVEB knew your Cod* John

PHILLIP BACH DIES IN S % "o1?th™  OF F ILM IN G
AN EL PASO h o sp ital  ”  JHE MEDICINE MAN IS

NEARING COMPLETIONP I T  n i i n i r n  l i r n r  Maximo Ot«ro, 33, and single, 
u A l i * * l l U n l L l J  H L  K L ' Lawrence-Tumerw n i i  u w i l l b w  20 milei we«t

_______ I and south o f Hope, waa found dead
yesterday morning, by the herder 

Phillip Batch, aged 46, son of of the other flocks o f the com- 
Mrs. I). E. Hedgpeth o f Artesia, pany. The body showed that the 
died in the Beaumont hospiul at man had died from a bullet wound
El Paso Saturday, following an at- j through the heart, 
tack o f ^ u te  appOTdicitia. Mr.. Information was not complete!
Bach, however, h ^  been ill for j last niKht as to whether hia death' 
several weeks and two weeks a go ; was the result o f a suicide or o f a ' 
was sent to a Carlsbad hospital and range fight. |
later transferred to El Paso.

Mr. Bach had lived in the com-
Ileputy Sheriff Coffee and Judge 

W. C. Winston left at noon yester-
munity for a number o f years and. day for the scene, where an in- 
*f*s well known here. He was an j quest was held.— Roswell Dispatch.
ex-service man and had seen active' ------------------
service with the U. S. Navy. It 
was through the efforts o f the 
American Legion post here that be 
was placed in the government hos
pital at El Paso for treatment.

The body waa shipped from El 
Paso for burial and arrived here 
Monday. Funeral aervicet were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the grave
side in charge o f the Clarence Kep- 
pU Poat, American Legion.

Why Transplanting of
Races Is Inadrisable 

I f  black absorba more beat than 
white, why can the colored race en
dure hot weather better than the 
white race?

Ill srieaklng o f color. In a teat made 
with the various materials dyed differ
ent colors snd covering blocks o f Ics 
to determine which color absorbed the

The deceased ia survived by a i mmt heat, the blocks under the white
mother, Mrs. D. E. Hedgpeth, a| material at the end o f a given period
brother, Emily Bach, o f Artesia i were larger than the blocks under the
and two sisters, Mrs. Ruby Haines , black color. The explanation for this,
and Mrs. Pearl Wamock, o f Okla- of cfiurae. Is thst white deflects more
horns City, Oklahoma.

Hew Iceberg* Are Located
There ia an International Ire patrol i 

maintained by the Cnited States coast 
guard which patrols the Newfound- : 
land coast and locates the Iceiierga | 
OD ocean routes. The location of ; 
such Icebergs la communicated to the i 
hydrogriiphlc olflce of the Navy de |

raya o f the ann Uian black. In speak
ing of the negro and dark races and 
their adaptability to beat, this test 
does not hold good. With tha human 
element It la largely the question of 
lieing acclimated. The negro race, at 
far back as our records run, was a 
native of the tropical countries. Con
sequently the transplanting o f this 
race to Northern climates makes its

Work on the film ing o f ••The 
.Medicine Man,”  is nearing comple
tion. The scenes in which the In
dians were used have been com
pleted, and the Indiana have re
turned to the Mescalero Indian 
Reservation. A ll scenes which will 
be taken in this vicinity have been 
finished and the company it work
ing in Roswell on interior scenes 
in the Armory,

When these scenes are completed] 
they expect to take some scenes in 
the mountaina, and in the Carlsbad 
Caverns.

Dexter has settled down to peace
ful living again. Signs o f the wild 
cow town are beginning to disap
pear. The sidewalks and streets 
have been cleaned out. The saloon 
front wh^ch was constructed for 
use in several scenes is still stand
ing. The company has left if for 
Ilexter to use if they see fit. The 
paint on the stores to make them 
look weather stained has not been 
removed yet.

Judging from all reporta from 
Hollywood, ••The , Medicine Man,”  
promisea to be one o f the beat and 
prettiest western pictures ever pro
duced. '

— The Hagerman Messenger

. .1. i members Just as uncomfortable as Itpurtment. which In turn passes on the ' . .  ,
___ .1— ...J____  „  ' would make an Eskimo, also dark-

skinned, to put him In tha extrema
I South.— Washington Star.

Information to the different steam 
ship companies. All nations subscri>>e 
to this aaffety measure and remune
rate the fo ile d  States for perform 
lag this service. Clarence Smith returned yester

day from a fortnight’s visit to Kan- 
 ̂saa points. Mr. Smith reports cropWby Scraped Ica Wkilcn*

Ics becomes white when scrai.ed ' ProspecU along the route generaUy 
bneauae the wraping leaves a multi- j Corn prospects are poor ow-
tnde o f amall Irregular surfaces which heavy rains, but the
inflect the light In all directions, f l » -  i cotton prospects are ex-
lag the white appearance i cellent, he says.

La Barata
Formerly known as McLean’s Grocery has a 

complete line of Staple Groceries, Flour and Feed. 
For the convenience of the working people we 

will keep the store open until 8:00 P. M.

Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated

Barata

Why Formal Salulalioa
Hlnca knlghthfXMl waa In flower 

fighting men have aaluted one an
other. In the old days when knights 
met, each would raise hia visor to 
allow the other who he was. This Is 
the origin o f our mortem salute, which 
la therefore much older than most of 
our present-day customs. Just ns fra
ternities have the handclasp and 
lodges have a aecret greeting. Just so 
do fighting men have their siilnie, 
which is their byword. An Atnericiin 
man-uf-warsnian saluting a Krem-li of
ficer Is giving him an interniitlonnl 
greeting us a hrother-ln-arms. Al- ‘ 
though the Junior saluted first, the 
senior always answers and therefore 
recognizes the Junior as a comrade in 
hia profession.

Wby Water Color* Vary
Pure ocean water has a clear blue 

color liecuuse salt water does not ab
sorb the blue raya of sunlight as It 
does the red raya. The blueness of 
file water depends largely upon Its 
saltiness. The Arctic and Antarctic, 
which are cold and not very salt, ars 
vivid green.

Why Rumania Honor* Wilton
At .\ll>a Julia, In Transylvania, g 

memorial la to be erected to Wood- 
row Wilson. This Is In gratitude for 
his assistance In uniting Transyl
vanians and other Rumanians to tha 
fatheiiaod. The comeratone will prob- 

i ably be laid In May.

Why It’* ' ’Shot”  Silk 
**8hot** Bilk la ao called becanso 

thread o f one color in the web le eho^ 
tied, or ehoL through warp o f another 
color. Thie givae the effect o f differ
ent colon being visible from different 
angles.

Announcement Cards, blank or print
ed— The Advocate. )

to do tnythiag foolish before,* 
worried Sally's Aunt Jane. *‘Bot It 
certainly doe* look as If be bad gone 
and done It now! Boylng all that 
wortblea* land In Cummlngar*

“ Maybe he flgnre* the trolley will 
be going through there soate day,” ang- 
gested Sally.

“ Trolley my eye! So far from put
ting any trolley through there, there'* 
talk of ripping up the rails to Cecter- 
tK>ro and putting In a bus route. No, 
your uncle Just fell for that silly 
Freda Rdrnes who wanted to clear 
out the minute her husband died snd 
go to Florida. Pretending she'd let 
that piece of wooda go cheap. Why, 
It'a b«^n lumbered over and over ao 
that the timber <jn It’s no bigger round 
than your flat.”

“ Well, time will te ll!" Sally was 
a sententious little thing, but, being 
one of those pretty, dimply girls, did 
not have to depend on brains alone 
for popularity.

John stood bis wife's ragging good- 
naturedly. “Guess I got a right to 
spend pa's legacy any old way I pleaac. 
*Talnt as If It were our savings. May
be Pm a sucker—maybe noL I don't 
believe Walter Stanley thinks so," ba 
ad<led with a aly gtance at Sally.

His niece flashed. “Since Walter’s 
been so Interested In being road com
missioner be doesn't think much about 
anything else,”  she said.

Unde John puffed at his pipe In si
lence for a while. Then, “ Want to 
drive over to PummliMrs tomorrow and 
take a look at the property, Jane?”  he 
Inquired.

Ilia wife tossed her head. "Not to
morrow or any other dme," she 
ansnned.

“ Well, that’s all right." drawled her 
bu«h«nd. “ I'll take Sally here."

On Mie way to Gumming* the fol
lowing morning Sally and her uncle 
were at first busy with their own 
thoughts. .Sally'g were concerned with 
yi>?-ig Walt Stanley.

Me and she had grown up together 
and It had been a fond dream of her 
aunt and ancle that they would ulti
mately make a match of I t  Recently 
som-> tiny rift had seemed to aeparate 
them and. as there loomed a prospect 
of losing him. Sally realised that her 
heart had been lost to her girlhood 
chum.

Siii’denly she broke the silence. “ Dn- 
rie John, do you think that for any 
reason Walt la sore because you bought 
this Barnes’ proi>erty?"

t'ncle .lohn stroked hia chin with 
thin old Anger*. “ .No— not exactly," he 
sjild finally. ‘ ’Truth Is, he and I have 
tM-4-n having a little scrap that’s only 
Indire<-fly concerned with thia land 
here. Waller’s pigheaded, and I’ll give 
you a hit of advice. When you marry 
him, use diplomacy. There, here’s 
where my land t>egina. See that pretty 
little knoll? How’s that for a alt* 
for a house, Sally? Gid-ap, old gal."

For T'licle John at III drove hia bay 
mare for alt Aunt Jane’s urgtnga to 
buv a car. "Time enough when the 
ô d gal dies!" waa Ids Invariable an
swer.

As they rounded the bend where the 
t'enterboro rood Joined the Cummingi 
rond they came upon a group o f men 
standing on the bank that sloped up 
from the Idghway. Sally, with a leap
ing of her pulses, saw that one of 
them wns young Stanley. Whatever 
was Walt doing here at this time of 
day?

“ Look here. Sally,” said her uncle 
abruptly, ns he tossed the reins Into 
her lap, "you drive on to the grove 
and wait for me there. I ’ve got some
thing to saj to ftiese fellows."

An hour Inter, Sally was still puz
zling over what husineea waa requir
ing the presenee of men whose affairs 
would ordinarily have kept them busy 
elsewhere, and what her uncle had 
to do with It all.

.Suddenly, through the trees she saw 
the figure of Walter, How depend- 
ahle he looked! She scrambled to 
her feet and the next minute waa 
locked In his arms.

“ Sully,”  he said hurriedly, “ I’m 
stealing a march on your uncle. Prom
ise me you’ll marry me. darling! I am 
afraid. If you don’t n^w, your uncle 
will never let you!”

"W hy—what—"
“ Well.”  said Walt, not releasing 

her, 'T il tell you, honey. There’a a 
new state highway going through and 
your untie has been fighting tooth 
and nail for It to go through Center- 
boro rather than Cummings. Funny, 
too. beenuse with this property on 
his hands, you’d think he’d welcome 
an Increase In value However, It’s 
decided to run It here. And. of course, 
I was afraid your uncle's anger—"

"Her uncle’s anger be blowed!” 
drawled a familiar voice that caused 
them to separate guiltily. “ You are 
both of you too dumb to let live! This 
la the only way for the road to go, 
land lakes alive! And It Just doubles 
my land here for house lots! But 1 
had to play my little game so as not 
to give my fellow townspeople a 
chance to say that my future aon-ln- 
law ran the road by hia father-in- 
law’s property I Realdea, you’re that 
pig-headed, Walt, that the more I 
urged you to run It one way, the more 
likely you’d be to run It the other! 
It’s Just aa as I told you, Sally, yon 
got to handle this man with dlplo- 
roacyl" He beamed upon them. "Now, 
I’ll be ready to go hack In Just about 
ten minutes. Pd advlae you to make 
the most o f your tlmal"

And oaedleas to lay. tkuy dMI

Business Confidenci
Through our many years of serving the - 

our aim has been to merit their confidence. 1 
do what we say we will do— no clap-trap me 
—crazy sale ideas— mark-up amd mark-down 
tice has ever been u s^ — when we make a sd 
price it means a special saving to the trade.™

B ig Flock o f Specials
Table No. 1:
One Big Lot Ladies’ Pumps and Ties woil 

from $6.50 to $11.00—  
SPECIAL $4.95

Table No. 2:
One Big Lot Latliea’ and Misses’ Pumps J 

Oxfords worth $5.00 to $8.50— 
SPECIAL $2.95

Table No. 3:
Big Lot Ladies’ Dresses, many purchased 

this occasion—
BIG SPECIAL $6J5

Table No. 4:
POUDRE BLUE WORK SHIRT

Regular $1.50 retailer, sweat proof and 
guaranteed—

SPECIAL, 2 FOR $2.25

SOMETHING N E W  EVERY DAY

Joyce-Pruit Co.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The warm weather is upon us 
and quite a number out o f the city 
so it becomes us who are here to 
be faithful to our church work 
these summer months. The pastor 
was glad to see the good attend
ance at our morning service last 
l>ord’s day. The storm interfered 
with the night attendance but the 
Presbyterian orchestra with our 
own gave us some fine music and 
we had a good service.

The pastor will speak Sunday 
morning on, “ Leaving A ll For 
Jesus.”  A t the evening service he 
will speak on, "The Power O f 
Choice.”  This was to have been the 
theme last Sunday evening but the 
pastor spoke to the young people 
on another theme. We are exp*^- 
ing good music from our senior 
choir at the morning service and 
from our junior choir at the even
ing service. Our Bible School meets 
at 9:45 a. m., and our B. Y. P. U.’s 
at 7 p. m. We extend to you a 
warm invitation to all our aervicea.

R. PETERSON, Pastor.

PUBLIC n o tic e !

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bowman and Miss 
Jack Huffman, drove to Alamo- 
gorod last week to meet Mrs. Elmer 
Cooley of Phoenix, Arizona, who 
will visit her father, J. E. Bowman 
and other relatives for a few days. 
Mrs. Cooley will be remembered M  
Miss Anna Bowman.

Notice ia hereby given t!| 
Johnson, operating under 
name o f Quick Way TrJ 
o f Roswell, New Mexico, i 
plied to the State Corp;;rall 
mision o f New Mexico, fa| 
miasion o f Public Convc 
Necessity to operate 
Freight service betweea 
and Carlsbad. New

Said Corporation Comm/ 
set the Z2nd day of June, I 
the hearing to be held it 
m., for the consideratios 
application.

The purpose of this M  
allow all person* inttr'.»te 
portunity to show cause i 
certificate should not be ] 
STATE  CORIHIRATION i 

SION,
Motor Tranaportatioij

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. 
man, Tuesday, a fine

Misfortune followed 
Mrs. V irgil Wells on th 
relatives at Hamilton, Td 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Welltj 
Thursday and on >'̂ sti 
Wells was stricken with 
o f appendicitis and an 
operation. He was rvstis|| 
cording to an early repoftl

Announcement Cards, blsBk| 
ed— The Advocate.

CANDY
Don’t let your Candy appetite suffer i® 
the summer time because you are afraid 

you can not get Fresh, Delicious Candy- 
We keep our bar and box chocolates ic« 
cold in the Frigldaire.

BOYS, SHE LIKES MISS SAYLOR’S 

CHOCOLATES

Palace Drug Stoî
Phone 1

*The Home of Pure Drafs”
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